
THE CITY,
Reyikw of the National Gcabd.—The

National Guard m«.d« & atoBS parade on Saturday
afternoon, which wa« wi ncsaol by thuimods of
«uroiri«r,Bt wlio expressed ttoi>ir anmirauon and

at the maucer in which tbe soldiers
performed tbevarious military 07010*10116- it bad
bees announced that the review would take place
at Fif'b and Chestnur rtreofs, at five o’clock in
afternoon, but long before tbet time everywindow,
balcony, and door step crowded by friends of
the.Gaard who were disappointed in seeiDg them
in lino on the night of their arrival from Bal-
timore.

A largeforce of polico was on band, and exerted
themselves manfully to cl‘*ar a spaoe for the evo
lutioop of the military The City Councils were
fully represented on the step* of tbe Custom House,
and io tbe absence of the M iyor, Mr. Cuylor did
the honors

, ...

At B'x o’clock the Hue was formed, a* i» by ma-
gio, ani in less than fiva minutes nearly eight
hundred men marched on tha ground, formed tbe
line, “dressed,” and ordered arms After the
parade bad been formed, and tbe crinmaud deli-
vered over to Colonel Lyle, the regiment whs ex-

ercised in the manual, the drill occupying overan
hour The msn moved aa if the whole line was
one piece of machinery, and, like true soldiers,
not a word was uttered in the line daring the evo-

lutions At rest,’* tbe men sto*»d like statues
Toe d fferent movements were lou<i Jy aheored, and
among military men it w-*h admitted that the drill
could not be surpassed -The l * order arms” bad
the trae •* ring” of tbs regulars, and tbe whole
performance was one oredltabio tc Col Lyle, bis
officers and men

„ it
. _

The three months’ ex srciae i& Biltimore has
made soldiers of the men in tbe three regiments
stationed there, and the return of the greater part
of tbe man must be advantageous to tbe servloe
hereafter At the conclusion of the drill a march-
ing salute was given to the members of Councils,
and before the parade was dismissed the officers
were called to th* front, where Mr Onyler, In a
few words, welcomed tbe soldiers Doaie, and com-
plimented t.iem upon the perfection ofitbeir drill
He had never seen anything to excel it in the Bri
tisb orFrench army Colonel Lvle in reply, re-
turned bis thanks for the kind manner in which
Mr Ouylcr hadbne pleased to r«fer to bis regi
ment, and he assured him that tbe Guards were
Still ready to answer the call of the Government

After the review the cjlquiu moved to the Ar
moryand were there dismissed We understand
thatatleast eix hundred of tbe Guards have do
dared their determination to enlist for the war.

Abbival of the Steamship State of
Gbobgia —Tbe United States transport steamship
State of John J Garvin, commander,
from Fort Pickens, Fort Jefferson, Tortugas. and
Key West, Florida, with tlie mails and p
arrived last evening She left Fort Pickens at 8
P M , 24 h July, arrived at Fort Jfffsrson, Tortu.
gas, 3 PM. 26tb; sailed from Fort Jefferson 5
P. M , 28th, arrived Key West 11P. M„ same
day; sailed from Key West at scon 3lst July,
took a pilot off Gapes of the Unaware at 10A M.»
August 4th, arrived at wharf 8 P. M

Left at Port Pickens frigate Colorado, bark W
N Ball, barkemioe Benj-iruin Hailet, sshooaer
W S. Tisdale A? Fort Jefferson, schooner Astbia
brig A C Merrymnn. just arrived, 3ft days from
Bath, Maine. At Key West—sloop of war M-toe-
douiaa, gunboat Crusader, Bto&mcr Water VTlioh,
bark Goorgo Thomas to aail next tiny fo~ Phila-
delphia; priM bark Pilgrim of New brig
R. Stetson; schooners Passport and A.
l ouglasj steamship Columbia sailed i-n fhe 28f h
for Havana August 3i, af 1 P 55., 29 miles
North offlatteras, passed a United Su-e* gunboat
cruising Passed in tbe Delainra Bay, bou&d up,
ship Bewail from West Indies; bark Minnesota,from
NowTork; bars A'liiHea, below the Brandywine,
beatirg down; bark Margaret at Bombay Hook,
bound down.

The following ia a list of her pawsngers : S.D.
Carpenter, U. S-A ; James F Lnmdii, U B N.;
George Kimball, U. S. N ; Thomas Shelly, Amos
Grinnell, Conrad Waso; M. Q. Ilendrckson. J.=bn
E MoDmald, sailorc from .Moop-ot-war Macedo-
nian.; James Webster, sailor from frigate Nia
gara ; Charles Carer, Thomas Tuttle, sailors from
frigate Colorado ; Pfiilip M Parcalis. D H Bro
phy, Wiison’B Z moves; Sargent P Morgan,
steamer Crusader ; Charles Curry: Henry Hay-
ward, W. Kennedy, M Ilolleran-

The health of the Federal troops and blockading
squadron at Fort Pickens is excellent. The night
of Jaly 23 Fort Bareness was brilliantly illumi-
nated On the 24-h, at noon, a salute of 11 guns
was fired from the fort. Could no ascertain the
cause of their rrjoioing, aa bo communication
takes place between Fert Pickens and the rebel
forces

Defabtube of Col. Mu&PHr’a Regiment.—
The Twencvnintb Kegimeut, under c mm&nd ot
Col. John K left thn city for Harper’s
Ferry atseven o’clock on St<urd*y evening The
ten's were struck at Hsstonviile at os*: o’clock, but
owing to the excessive heat It wss not until near
five o’clock that the regiment reached the Balri
more depot. It h*d beea proposed to march the
regiment into the oily as far as ibird street, but
the mem became exhausted uf*er marching through
tbe sun to the bridge, and it was thought best to
nrooeed direct to the depot Many of the men
left the ranks and found their way to the depot by
means of the passenger oars.

Before leaving the camp an accident occurred by
whion throe men wereLjured A stack of mus
kete were thrown down, aud one of them happen-
ing to be leaded it was discharged, the ball gl&n
Cirtg the legs of Capt Lane ard oneof the soldiers,
isflicsing slight wounds. The ball fi tally lodged
in the arm of one of tbe colored servants, in
flicking a serious wound Tbo regiment daringits
encampment has become very proficient in the
drill.

Captain Lane remained in the oi y to e>'lle~t the
misting soldiers. An immerse cn wd of ptople
wi'nessed t e departure of he regiment.

One oi the men, named Bailie, was overoome
iritn the heat. Dear the wire bridge, and fell down
exhausted. He was picked up and carried into a
home m the vioinity, where he expired in a few
minutes

On Saturday evening one of the stragglers who
was left denied got into a difficulty with some of
the returned volunteers, and received two severe
slabs in the back and stomach He was conveyed
to the hospital, where bat little hopes are enter
tained for hie reoovery. The whole party were in-
toxicated at the time of the mishap.

Return of the First New Hampshire
Rkoimbst —Or Saturday morning the Fuai New
H-mnshire Regiment, under command of MaScn
W lappan, arrived in this ciry fr,,m Baltimore.
Ibe men were dem'y broi z d. and their appoar-
auce was widely d ifwent from what it was three
months ago TPben they lsit the Hrsnite State
threemonths ago, they were bar dsomely equipped,
each man being provided with double seta of
elothes, blankets and shoes. Besides, the regiment
had their own ambulances and baggage wagons,
and some seventy horses 0 t Saturday morning
tho contrast was great; the clothing had somewhat
changed in color from hard service The men
have performed marches on foot to the extent of
one hundred and sixty miles since their arrival at
Washingtan This regiment com posed part of the
eemm&nd of Colonel Stone, ar.d marched to Har-

Ser’s Ferry They have been principally on guard
uty, and only had one skirmish with 'herebels,

which was at Conrad’s Ferry. The regiment have
twenty ladies wi.h thorn; since leaving New
Hampshire not one man has died from sickness
They return numerically as strong as when thQJleft, excepting six of their men taken priaonoTß
After partaking of refreshments at the v dunteer*’
restaurant, the regiment embarked for Now Yoik
at nine o’clock in the morning. Three tounhs of
the number will re onlist, and return to tho seat of
war at an early day.

Reduction op Salaries The proposition
of the oominotoe of U ‘Unc:ljto reduoe ihe salaries
of all tho officers of tho city, under tbe control cl
Counoils, has caused quite a Suiter among those in
terested, partiealuriy with the police ibroa They
complain bitterly at the idea of reducing their sa
lanes ten per cent, while tbo oity neglects to re-
deem their warrants and thereby oompals them to
submit to a shave of from three to five per cent,
whioh would make the total deduotion of their sa
lory about Gftson per cent This, they contend,
would deprive them of the means of a respectable
livelihood, and would ei.mpel most cf the best men
In the force to resign.

Assaulting an Officer—A few nights
since, as Offiaer Lewis, of the First poiiae district,
was on duty at the Baltimore depot, ho was struck
in the face in a violent manner by one of a com
pany of marines on their way to W ashington Ab
soon as tbe blow was given, tbe offender ran to a
ear in whioh his oomraaes were entering, followed
by Lieutenant Fuller An officerof the corps, who
stood at the door of tho oar, refuted to let Lieut
Fuller enter, and drew bis sword to prevent his
foroing his wsy in President Felton, upon being
informed ofthe occurrence, insisted upon tbe lieu-
tenant of polios being permitted to enter the cars,
and it was done Tho man who committed the
assault could not be identified.

The Execution of Armstrong.—Thomas J.
Arms.rong, ounviot.d ol tne murder of Robert
Crawford, is now in Movamensiog prison, awaiting
his execution, whioh will take place on Friday
next, Governor Curtin having declined interfering
with the course of the law in this ease. Armstrong
Still maintains h:s apparent unconcerned manner,
and mokes no display ol anguish at tbe near ap-
proach of the time at whioh he must pay the pe
natty of his crime He expresses a wish that the
GUvernor would grant him a respite; but he seems
to entertain no hope of r. pardon. He denios stri-
king a blow or firing the ehot whioh destroyed the
life of Crawford.

The Steamer Louisiana.—The following is
a list of the offioers attached to the United States
steamer Louisiana,

, now at this Btatios, and about
to sail to Texas: Lieutenant commanding. Alex.
Murray; lieutenant, Alfred Hopkins; assistant
surgeon. M Bradley; acting paymaster, Win. W.
Williams; acing masters Edgar Van Stick. H. K.
Fnrniis. £ Hooke:; acting t-anacr, E A. McDon-
ald ; acting carpenter, John Mills; second assistant
engineer, J. L. Lay; third assistant engineers, J
W Huxley, D P MoCartnev, T. MeK Daniels;
aoting master’s mates, E McK*evar, H F Hollis

The Johnson Regiment.—Col. H. M.Kirke
has been authorized by the War Department to
raise an infantry regiment for the war. It will go
into the country's service under the name of tbe
"Johnson Regiment,” in honor of that inflexible
patriot, Androw Johnson, like whom, it will be
ihelr pride to strike some heavy blows for our be
loved aountry. The heajqu.rtarg of the regiment
are in Walnut street, below Fourth.

Col. Morehead’s Regiment On Satur-
day afternoon. Col Morsheaii’s regiment par-ded
for review The line was formed on Br-.ao street,
sear Coates, and tbe line of maroh w-b then taken
np to the g-ousds opposite the Odd F-liows 1

oms wnero BrigAdiar-Gsnerul Wm H-iiiy
reviewed the Soldteis The display was a splen-
did one, and received tbe warm encomiums of
GeneralReilly.

Departure of Cavalry.—On Friday eve-
ning, tlnpt .in J >oes’ company of Young’s Ken-
tucky Light Cavnl-y lett this oity for Wu-hingtnn.
This ooai pane has the advantage of being com-
manded by ■ ffi ers who have served wuh honor
in the regular United B'atea »my, especially its
first ]ieutea«U', George H Br&nsix, who, besides
five years’ ou y ue a regular. baß been on two ex
pluriog exped.tiana unuer Lieutenant Beale.

The Hay Market—The sales of hay during
the pas, week resell <1 bun loai-s The priresub
tained were from 50 to 00 cents per owt. for tbe
new crop and from 70 to 8u cents the old. Kigbtv
loads of straw were disposed of, at from 50 to 60
cents per owt whioh is b slight decrease over the
quotations oi the lormerweek.

The Privateers.—Among the pirates sent
to Moyameoßing p iur.n on F Hay evening captu-
red on hoard rhe Encha fitress werothe following:
.1 :fcn DT. ovux C W P.ie« Henry Peter, Jo-e<-h
G tv..fir, Peer Peterson Jow-ph Brady, and Ja-
-0 >b Gurriofc, (uo.-ro), rock- AH of 'bo men. except
Garrick were ■Mm'-ved to lie Jjf Dams, *ld a
orew from rhe priva'e r, ooDtis W.Swnb,
ofSavan ah; KbinLa o o West Cambridge, Mjss ;

Taoams Qnglcy, ot (Jew Y ik ; Daniel Mullmgs,
ofCbarleatou, 8 C ; and EI .ard Rochfnrt, of Li-
ve-pool, pot on board to take fcer to Charle-ton,

. ihonetr-o Sarriok bei' g retain'd as ocok. Wben
the A/b'itross apptoached and the Enchantress
was bailed, a reply came that “ the tebooner was
from Newbnrypovt, and bound to Santa Cmjs ”

On exaunmuic her papers they were fonnd to l»e
tbe same that bad been issued in Boston, and the
crew had agreed to represent themselves as >he ori-
ginal orew of tbe Enchant'ess. but the officers of
tbe Albatross having aeen tbo account of her cap
ture in tbe pspers. and also having the story of
tbe negro to oonihte .heir statements, they were
place I on board the Albatross and ironed, in which
oondi'ion they were bronght to this port, and
' true i over to the DoitedStates authorities The
Enchantress has a oargo of first-olass assorted
goods, suitable for the army. She is quite a hand-
some vessel, and in good condition

Walter W. Smith, the ptize master, is a native
of Savannah, 9a , wherehe haa a family. He was
a, pilot, and had a branch when the war broke ont.
Mailings, like Smi'b, was a pilot. He is young
and of Sootoh descent, bis mother bring a native
ot Scotland Roohford, though an Eogl'shman,
has been Several years in Charleston. He said that
tbe times were ao bad in Charleston that he
was forced to do something. Lane, of M *ssa-
obnse’ts, said that he sailed frem Liverpool for
Charleston last spring, arriving there on the ]6tb
of May .The port was soon alter blockaded, and
be could not get away. Being without means, he
was compelled to accept any kind of service that
offered He was the navigator ; none ofthe others,
though two ofthem were pilots, haviog any km w
ledge of navigation. Lane is twenry-reven years
old. He baa friends in this city. Thomas Quigley
is a yonrg man, a native of Ireland, who has m*de
his home for years in New York Hes iledfor
Charleston in January last, aod was there when
iho port was blockaded His excuse for being one
of the orew tf the Jiff Davis was that he was
without employment.

In oonssquenoe of the exoitement which Would
result from bringing the pirates up to the Court
House for their preliminary examination, United
states Commissioner Heaeiitt will give them a
hearing within the walls of Moyamensing prison.

Colonel Pa.tteeson’3 Regiment Paid Off.
—Paymaster Taggart, on Saturday morning, paid
off the 1 Soars and men of the Seventeenth Regi
ment, Colonel Frank Patterson, at his office in
Girard street, below Twelfth The usual scenes
were enacted The men earned all they sot The
regiment was mustered out ofservice on Fliday.

Sworn Ik.—Company D, Thirtieth Regi-
ment Pennsylvania Volunteers, was mustered into
the Oni'ed States service on Saturday aftornoon
The officers of the company are: Captain, M. A
Strong; first lieutenant, Henry F. Lee; second
lieutenant, Charles Cresson Tbe regimental uni-
form is now ready. Camp equipage has been fur-
nished, and the tent? have been pitehed-

Squads for Camp Carroll.—A squad of-
men, for the “ Independent Maryland Brigade,”
was sent off on Satnrday by Captain Cohen, and
squads will be sent off daily hereafter, at three
o’olook, to Camp Carroll, Bal >imore, nntil the
companies are filled. Station, 144 South Third
street.

Target Practice.—Company D, First Re-
giment Home Guard will parade for target prao
tice this afternoon, at Strawborry Mansion, onth*
Ridge avenue. A handsome Washington medal
will be presented to the oompany by Lieut. Col. J.
Robb Snowden.

A Fine Cavalry Company, seventy-eight
strong, under command of Captain Morschell, left
on Saturday morning by the Baltimore road for
Washlcgton; they are from Syracuse, New York,
and are to be attnobed to Coi. Van AUen’s regi
ment for New York State

Parade of Col. Lewis’ Regiment.—The
regiment, under the command of Colonel William
I) Lewie, wit! parade this morning. The line wid
be formed at eight and a half o’olook, on Brosd
street, right resting on Chestnut street.

Fall of a Dye house.—Yesterday after-
noon a Dye homo belonging Daniel Hickey, in
Perry-street, abovo Jefferson, fell down No one
wa- injured.

Accidental Fire.—Yesterday afternoon a
slight fire ooourred at No 420 Twenty-second
street, caused by children playing with matohes
A lot of clothing was destroyed.

Very "Warm.—At 3 o’clock yesterday
afternoon, the thermometer indicated a tempera
ture of 93 degrees in the shade.

Fire.—A slight fire occurred yesterday af-
ternooo, at Nu. 420 North Twenty sre ind strait,
caused by some children playing with matches.
Bat little damage was done

Sad Accident.—A little girl, named Lode,
was shot ihn ngb the arm, yes erday. near Nine
tcentn and Market streets, by a bullet from a
musket, discharged by some unknown person-

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

United States District Court—Judge
Cadwaiadar —the court was in session on datur-
day morning but transited no business of any
importance A hearing it the ease of tbe priz'
orew of the privateer Jiff Davis, who were cap-
tured on board the schuuner Enchantress, whiob
tbe prratioal cruiser had seized as a prize, wilt
probably be had before the Doited States Commis-
sioners this afternoon.

The Supreme Court at Nisi Frius was
also in session for a short time, on -Saturday, but
no bu-iness being ready, woe a-j nrned at an
early bour A Court of Quarter S- ssions, tr
bear habeas corpus cases, and also a District
Court, were to have been he'd on Saturday morn-
ing, but were not

Murder in Mississippi —We learn from
Captain Henry Jonns.on, ot Wasbinsuou count*,
Miss . now in our oity. that on the 18.h of Jmy.
Mr Preston P eke t, an influential planter of Evg
P-ist, while riding along the levee near the Poin
was shot by some person oonoealed behind a
cluster of o-tton wood bushes, at a distance of not
more than fifteen or twenty paces The weapon
naed was a double-barrelrd shot gun. Fifteen shot
entered the olo'hos of Mr. Pickett, but four taking
effect in his body The murderer, supposing Mr
Piokett killed, stepped from bis ambush, but
seeing him standing with pistol in hand, made his
escape through a cornfield

Mr P returned to tbe hotel, which was about
three hundred yards distant, whsro he faiuiea
from the loss of blood consequent upon his Itjo
ries A physioian was called in, Mr. Pickett’s
wounds were skilfully dressed,and he was rapidly
convalescing, when, ou Che following Wednesday
n<ght bis assassin, finding he was not mortally
wounded, entered the room in the hotel where Mr.
Pickett was lying, attended by his bedy servant,
chased tbe boy out, and placing the muzzle of a
double barreled shot guc S 3 close to Mr Pickett SB
to burn the bedalothes on its dirobatge, fired bo'i
barrels iato the body of the woundedand prostrate
man, literally tearing him to pieces, and silling
him instantly. Tbe murderer escaped, and af
though ths most Strenaoa3 tff ,rt» were being made
to ferret out tbe odd blooded assassin, up to the
time our informant left no traces had boon found
of the perpetrator of this inhuman deed.—Mem
phis Appeal

Fight—Kill—Destroy!—We are required,
from ad tbe acts of the Northern Government—-
from all the acts ot the States of the North—from
all the proceedings of the parties in power—from
all the declarations of their individual statesmen—-
from all tbe oondoot of their men, officers and sol
diers—to feel and see that there is no evasion of
this dearee, except by the strong arm of poser,
fighting to the last,not simply for abatraot rights—-
but for continued existence. If this conviction
does not press itself solemnly npon the Southern
mind, everywhere, no flash from Heaven oan en
lighten it, for Its safety. If, with this cooviction
on our minds, we do not everywhere arouse our
selves to the great necessity before ns, we are Im-
mediately lost.

It is not enough that we arm and go forth to
battle—we must do bo with the desperate convic-
tion that we fight along the edge of the preeipioe
We must hurl the enemy over, or he will hurl us.
We must not suffer ourselves to be beaten. There
must be, in every soil, a personal passion—an
individual resolution—enforced by the most vin-
dictive determination—to send our weaponß home
to the heart of the enemy. We must smite tin-
sparingly, with sweeping vengeance, and not
merely conquer, but destroy ! It -is our bomos
that are invaded by the robber and the outlaw—-
our firesides, our wives, women and children.
Sons of tbe South, be men! be men!—Southern
pai>er.

It is said that a most important court-mar-
tial will soon be ordered in the Department of the
Pacific, if oertain representations made to the
Secretary of War are heeded The facts of the
case are alleged to be as follows: General Johnson,
the late ccmmasder-ln obicf cf the Department Of
the Pacific, resigned his commission in the United
States sorvioo. but did not leavs California For
some time after ths date of his resignation, soldiers,
on whom he was known to have influence, were
leaving tbe army Then a secession demonstration,
with whioh he was said to have an indirect connec-
tion, took place at the Colorado, and United States
dragoons were sent to suppress it, whioh they did,it is said, in a queer manner. Later still, men
were known to be enlisted for the army of Jeff
Davis, and General Johnson was publicly named
as tho officer who was to oonvey them to Texas.
Indeed, toe date of his departure being named,
several loyal citizens of ihe loyal State of Cali-
fornia, clubbed together, and in the faoe of United
States army authorities, prrsenied the traitor-
Gesoral with a servioe of plate, in the eity of Los
Angelos, and bade bim God speed, in big enter-

prise to overthrow the Government of the United
States It is to investigate these ihinga that a
o' urt of itquirv, or a court-mania!, is about to be
ordered in the Pacifio Department.

Gen.Rosenchans.—This gallantand accom-
plishtd (ffi our the successor ot Gen MoCTelisn in
Western Virginia, is thus described by a corre-
spondent of tho Cincinnati Tims :

“ Gen. Rosmcrans is at Clarksburg, and Imust
say that 1 never felt so mush disappointed in any
mun in my life. There he s'ood with a miserable
old blouse, of the very oommocest material, on,
without a stitoh indicative ol his rank The pants,
sure enongh. were of the very coarsest tsx'ure, and
must have witnessed the affair at R oh Mountain.
The shoes were common brognns. each as tbe sol-
diers wear, and must be at least three sizrs too
large for him The eap was cf a vary coarse,
miserable material. His flannel shirt was clean,
hut as ccarsa as a ‘ high private’*.’ Iu all, I lookGen. Rosenorans to be a * high private’ who was
vary popular with tne < fficers and men He had a
shake hands for everybody, and I noticed parti-
cularly t’aßtha had more to say to tbe men than tothecfficers Whenever bis back was turned and
out of hearing, the fellows would walk and say:
‘That’s the chap for you;’ ‘Won’t ha fight, eh?'
‘He’s the bully fcej;’ 'Another rounc;’ ‘Jnst
look at bis eye, and you will be sure to see fight
there ’ ”

In the battle ol Bull Run, BeDry Benson,
of Kenutha county, Wisconsin, fongbt gallantly
with nis regiment, the Second Wisconsin He whb
first shot through tbehand.and oxolaimed, “There
goes one hand for tbe Union. Rnlly, boys, and
down with the traitors !’’ Just then a ball struck
him usaf the heart. He died, exclaiming, Tell
my father I die like a man, fighting for the
Union.”

ARRIVALS at THIS PRINCIPAL HUTLLS
up to 12 o’onoax last tight*

CONTINENTAL HOTEL—Ninth and Chestnut.
Jag * Wjljjub, St Louis R E McGnwin Penna
W W Yot.ng. Pittsburg C to Nm’Th Npnn&Jkeidf 111
J ; Vuart. Jr, Illinois CaptT B Huntin', « Y
EH Ca ter, Barbadoes G W Wiping, Wish’n
‘aj J A. Lawyer. 0 8 A £8 Rand, Boston

W 0 Mclndoe. Wisconsin L rtiowneli. New York
e. New York OGCoey rhioigo
9on WBa Moore, viaiue J Greeirwo hi At la, NY
G Poster* Varjlai d Jo* 1C sleeper* Phila
J J Woort, C tiumbue. Ohio W Wheater, Ne* York

** tfis’Ofk,*} aouse D P WroJ.S'racu*e
' W awilt, New Vo k CM Cadm* New York

.1 B oCready* M Chunk N K Barr* fc wifa
HonCGi"! nklft. ti-ouis FZ'thaum 'ewYork
P B Holmes Boston G Colby, ti «ton
•j Bmi'h, - hode *oterad v m YiDoever* oraTheo > ures Paul C '* filler* *H rani
J W Niclto son, UflN C J Kittridge
W A Tutor J s Swo'ds. New York
F M F&ight, r&l ftrnift Ch« wl&uo* Mmi
JO Mi is, '-ew York £ *U£4nt. -'ew York
J Tho'Mon. tot atros.l M D ward BoaU<&
E G Roberta New York M»jor Jordan *Tash
Cbas t hiliips. M*<sB Jos AT •h st Augusta

8 Sanford* New York Dr A Major* Washington
o Mining' Jr* N Y AJf risrk, art ford

\ M In -liesi MewYork R B Pn<-e* Philadelphia
John PrenticegJ'ew York £ Rice to wf. Minnesota
t’bve to Uo> e, P'-duo h Geo U < hureton Miss
James Elleabj. Indiana Jag H Bte»art, BaUiraore

Baltuu re GeoKng t, Bauimote
W P Oonver*e Ne® York 1* K worgan. Phi la
J b Gibon. Philadel phia Wash Irving* U8 F*

Ttiosßaumba doer Pa Dr * J Radford*Wash
0 ajtor, Chicago G H Barnes* Phua

W £Stillwell* New York

tMRVIOtJI HOTEL—Cbestimt street, above Piiu,
H P Wells. Jersey Miss 8 A Watson* Pa
Jas L'tone. Mass Mi*gLE iaihroe. Boston
A Duncan <k la »*a J F A* dress, wcbester
j w W Chester John £ Davis, W CllflßlM
OS Willidmtoo- »-hra Niro Chepman. PaLieut Ohas u Rme, NY EL Lewis* Wash* D G
JosL Gardner, New York P M Ryers' n, New Jersey
h Pot'av lie Jas K furner* Jer'« tshore
Vw, J«?nes, JerafyShore Jas K Blao•, DelawareJr »e Loaue Pe aware 8 l utz. New YorkJacobcror‘sB9 RTVan ersiioe8 G fcloan, Wil'iamsport J R Everhart* W Chester
H C Paxaon Philadelphia

MEIGIAS7S’ HOTEL,—Fourth street* below ink
A Armstrong. New York W H Watson, Kansas
J B Fisher* Phila GBrabrook* Taunton
to todf A la, Louisville J M hmith. Galilomia
J S *under, Caißornia D C Chiohe-ter
ft B BiUman Pet ca D Beanlan. Wnah, D CHHishudr. Litiz,Pa 8 Bourn* Hartford. Conn *:!
R ’ W hite, Penna JC O Redipgton, N Y
K W De'iokßon. IJ 8A T P ila
>ll s P Phipps. N J E J Williams, Phila
C W Buel* New York C W Darling. Mass

85. LOVES HOTEL—CAesiunt street*above Third*
C WhartoUuJr E P Thompton, Penna
O W Barliug, New H A Allen, Ba t’m^re
JH Buicheson, New York Mrs R H Hutcheson. NY
I P Reed- Jr. Jrraey J LSobook, ’-ew York
GW Jones* Phi-ade'phia F Howard Boston
N 8 Conklin Kaß«on, Pe SA. Uavis, Yt
S 8 Davie, i«asbua*NH G R Lefarge. New Yorkw h Wood ft wf J W Gilbert*Connecticut
F Ward*Phila eiphia Alex Earner, Bieubtuville
Dr G W Oftvis J FBrown A wl, Baltimor
CW Bueh New Jersey

THE UNION—Arek strM*. above Vnirti
N B Jennings* New Jersey J W Fat sett, New York
H S brooks, Elmira* NY £Baker, Illinois
J Pr&ger, New York M Myer. New York
J u Btephensi n, Fhila hamlLindAU Pittsburg
Mrs r J Poster* Wash D C H ®a*rod mew Yurlt
8W WitUanjs.Philaoeiphia Alex Dixon, Newark, 0

STATES UNlON—Market street, above Sixth.
8 Grone, Harrisburg G P i't. Harrisberg
A J Wolfuil. M ffl noo Win Blair Carlisle
Benj Mot'uilough* Del John Williams* Del
Jilin Noim n, r»ew York B P Dunbar* Pit sburg
a W DiiUglofs. Pittabi rg James Eider, l ittaimrg
W C tooCarthy* Pittsburg M 8 Haines, L' ncaster
£ v K>i zer, Dauphin oo R J Bailv. Chester oo
D G FiCFOi, MoKersp-irt WmG aham. MnKeesport
Lif Allison* Now Jersey J b Morion,Now Jersey

MOUNT Vh'BNON—Sec nd street, above Arch*
J Miller* New York Mias £>la Heuber, Phila
H X'liron A lady. NJersey N Mark ey. M. -ntgome yoo
N MA kley.Montgomeryoo JLu»i e Mnntgomeiy oo
AM 1 «*r, MoMc. mery oo C kuriess, Deo sii, NY
J h Knapp,Depo it, *Y W M Clare, Deposit,NY
JMK Ntw&fk.N J AK hb-an* Dei oo* Pa
C R Wirt A lady* Penna Alisa Ada v Edwards* N Y

KFVERE HOudn.—Xmrd st eet, above Raoe.
£ Btenzel* Wilm, Del L Bfbman. Wilm. Del
<i M ft - enna D Vaude cook, Wi»omain
Hbems * esna, A a Hater. Suh Haven
James or ffim, Baltimore Charles Cooper. Baltimore
FO t i»t,——* Capt W H utler, Penna
B O Whitman, Tam&qua James 8 Day, New York
W Davis, uaupniu, Penna F W Weldy* Penna
Fti W eluy, ten&a Christ. We>dy * Penna

COMMERCIAL ROTPL—Sutth St*, above Ohestsut*
JC 8 Em’ey, Trenton-N J CH. Wiillanu>n, Media .Pa
M waitim. Cne»tei on* Pa Wm K dcott A <a. Lano ooo M Garvins- Pnilad toma J B Wilson, Boston
£ Pruer* a-o> icrnw. P u hempi il
tsml Allan s. Jr* Ju iata.Pi Geo lownse. d Juniata.Pa
E V Jones.Wi,jiani*pofi.Pa Wm to Grt com, Phila
*mo a Kimble* Chesteroo DHumes, Chester oo
Morns Vtay, Chester oo

BARLEY BQEAF Beooud street, below Vine.
A Kelsey. Ca bon co. Pa BC Piokenns, Pa
1-uao’ Uofcni iUi Pa Tbo HWj. korf Pa
J»sse Bi biuum. Pa Bm th Barker, Phila
W J Mi.Oi Um, Bhi'a J ha Da>s* Pa n

KG hughes, h, ohii’kham John h Gi.bert. Pa
C Busivr. Ore ten Hum cnas Craven A la* Pa
o B Anderson* t a.iio-nia

NATIONAL—Raoe street* above third.
J H Wat er J e.anon Oeo W Olive ■* 1 ewYork
PB . i’»ho j.Pent a W 8 vsn«A I Duo irk
H Buxbium. Wilmington WH W Reed,Wiinangton
ofaaß Bi.w.i:an, Lanoas er
BAND EAOLG HOTEL—Third St., above CaliOWJiit l ,
A W Farhus A 1* Carbonno John N Bhriv-r, Pa
Tnto'NuhinMin* DojlesCn John Mi ier* Dojles'oirn
tora Miller* Do* lest*>wn J A Bieber* Ahentown
Jos L Builera New Jersey

Asthma.. *^».

Ab)«oe s
A«ohyx a.
Alhumiuuna-.
Apoolexy . - —~

Burns and Scalds.. -
Caoioer - .......

Effusion on Brain.-
t! r
Fracture
Fever,

“

“ Ts phoid.^.
Gangrene.
Hernia - - ■ , T -,.,Hemorrhage
Hooping Cough..
Inflammation,Brain

" Lungs.
14 Peritonaeum..
“ Pleura.

44 Uterus.
11 Htomaeh..

Casualties—
Croup.....—.

Congestion ofBrain.a Lungs.
“ Liver. ——

Cholera——
"

* Morbus***-**.
Con«iiuatioa
Cir h-"siB

“ 8. A Bowels-
Manta & poia..~-
Marasmus...
Measles.^.-..
Old age..-——-
Palsy

...

Rheumatism ——

Scroluta..^—..
Small-Pox * -.

BtiU- Born.
Muioide.«
Syphilis......

Tumors. -.....
Tetanus.—--

Consump’nof Lungs
** Bowels

Convulsions .

Cyanosis—.
——

Diarriicea—>*..»
Dropsy

“ 8rain......
Disease of Brain ~~.

“ Heart—.
Drowned.
Dysentery ~~.

sW Total ...

.BOVS THESE WESX {

Under 1 year :—167 Prom 60 to 60-..Prom Ito 8.-, ** 60 to 79~~*~~
44 2to 6 —44 44 70 to 80-...44 BtolO— .20 44 80 to 90...,.44 10 to 15 4 44 90 to 100....,
44 16 to 30 7 “ 100 to 110—
“ 20 to 30 16
44 SO to 40. 27 Total- .

44 40 to 50.—~ 171
WARDS. WARDS. WARDS.First.-. 32 Tenth U Nineteenth -37

Second - —.-20 Eleventh—.,. 9 Twentieth.— l6Third—. . 6 Twelfth——..-16 Twenty-first.... 4
Fourth——— ..18 Thirteenth.—.. 10 Twenty-second.. 12Fifth——-U'Fourteenth 10 Twenty-third..- 9
Bixth —5 Fifteenth, .28 Twenty-fourth.. 32
Seventh——.a> Sixteenth 18 Unknown- ..18Eighth.—.— 20 Seventeenth-...32
Ninth—,—. 5 Eighteenth-...,20 T0ta1....—414

Nativity—United States* 336; Foreign, 61; Un-
known, 17.

From the Almshouse, 20; People of Color* 15; from
th* Country, 8-The number ofdeaths oompared with the correspond-incweekof 1860 and of last week, was as follows:week endingAugust 3*1860, was-.. .4*4Week ending JuFr 87, 1861, waa._~.—.~.. -^.389Males* 2M; Females, 192; Soys* 166; Girls, 130.

Rt order of the Board of Health.
WfULZAM READ, Health Ofltoar.

HAitAliSt).
MILLER—GREF**.—On the Ist instant, by the Rev.1.8. Johnston, Mr.Gideon Miller to Miss SarahGreen*all of Mantua.Twont? fourth ward- *

FITCH—Jt UTH.-On the 31a' ul imo, by the Bev. H.S. fliorapr'D. Wr John A. Fitch to Miss Mary T.
K»>th, all of Philadelphia *

HICKMaN—W lb 1a MS.—On the lstinatant by theBev. John W Hickman. Mr. Win L. D. Hickman to
Mies Amelia E. Williams, all of Pbilade'pbia. *

AA* ONSUN—GeSRai YKR.—On the 39thultimo, by
the Bev. S. Y. Mnnoe, Mr Frederick G. Aaronson toMis* anr Jape G®eemeyer, ail of Camden N- J. *

McPHi* EBt>N—WaTSON.—On the lit instant, by
the l ev. Jamra Beid, A. M.* Mr Ja es McPherson to
> liisaheth Jane* daughter oi Samuel Watson* both of
this eitr. *

*

McFWAN—WOOD.—On ti'eSSd ultimo by the Bev,
J. L. Beyiiiigen Mr. Henry D. McEwan* U* S. N.. toMig 8fia)ließ Wood, all of Phibidephia. *

m-on the J6th ultimo, by fJie
*/- K Gilroy, Mr. John Young to Mias ElizabethG. Fetters; aJI of this city. *

BlfiU.
BOWMAN.—Suddenly, on Saturday. August 3. the

Futit Rt v Samuel Bowman D. D , Assistant Bishop
of th« Protesiant episcopal Cbuiob ofihe Diocese ofPeutsylvamv

*‘h* luneral will take place at ft. James* ClmrohJanc^Bter,on"ue‘diy,flfiinst»atsP. M the rela-
tives and frwda < f be family, Bishops,Clergy. andbait*« f this and neiihboriug dioceses* arc respeotful y
invited to attend. **

pi* Ad**..—On the 3d instant. liv nrston, son of James0 and Mary t* Pease need 4 months.
Ibe funeral will take place at 5 o’cook, this day

(Monday,)irumh* residence of hs paienta, Kittenhouse sirett, oernoantown *

wuNROSK.-On 'he 3d instant* Mrs. HlimbeihMonrose, aged 45 years,wile of Mr 0 P. ntt Monrose.Her relatives and riends a e respectful 1* invited toaf tend her funeral from herhusbai-d’s -eMdenoe.sou’h-
east corner of Eleventh aid Green streets, on W>d
nes»ny morning at 10o'clock. **

t .—On t- e du instant, William, son ofIB SaoiBPTO11®B** in lixt ,3 *h yearofhis age. *

8 IPLEY.—on Baturda 3d ustant, Lillian M..
bte- of Eocene W.and cuarg.iiet L. Sbtpiey, m

the « h yrarof titrate.The relatives and friends of the familjare invited toft ei.d the funeral fr»»m the residence of her lather1»8 bestru street thislM-iday) altcrnoon B.hma’.,a 9o’uiook w.th'n t further notice. *

IONeAt-L—Onthe2dins»aiit. Kate C„ wife of H.W. Bonsall. in the J 8 h year ofher age,
7 he. relanves and inends oi the 1amity are respect-fully uiv-ted to at'end b*r funeral, front the resi-dence other husband wtde, nar Airy street* Nor-

ns'own, Pa* ihs (Monday) a ternoon, at 9 o’clo k.Pune al to p ooeeo to Low r Prov dence Jbap*ie.tthuToh . %•

l UK ENj.—f'n the Ist Instant# J*an oLukens, in the51st year af his age.
Funeral fr m his late reside nce* No. 1126 Wallace

moromc. 6th instant. at 8 o*oiok *

HUTTO —On -he Ist insiant, i*ra. Ann H-zzardHutton* wife oi Mr. Wil lam Hutton* aged 62 yearst'Ui.eral f . m ihe residence of her huabi.p<i No 2i9
Gerrnr«n BT.re t. this (Moncau afternoon, gt Jo do* *

Mory Lou aa daughter
of Martha and Catharine 'vena, ag d 17 ye-ra

Funeral in»m the residenc- of her lather, No* 105
Cooper aoovo fleoond* Camden# on Tuesday
morning, at 9 o’clock. *

D ) NOT COMB 10 t LA’i E!
IT IS UK

▼HAT CAN BE
Butwhe" this f\ot s asserted, it ib proper

that; it the disease hu re chef i s VaKV LAST
BTaGF, aoure italmo tor qaite impossible. . here
is no creative p >wer in medicines. When the lungs
have b?ea < estroyed b» disease no human art cm e-
stoto tneoii or create them anew. When Iwrito haveostthei'* tails and 'oHete,o have pined wnh th ir
o ava. nature f vvois th >se anima's hr refitting
with new members; but the case is differ nt wnh man.
The destruction o> stiy of mb organs i* final; they are
not to e teooverrd by any natural or art fioial contri-
vances. ihes undispu ed facts show h<>w important
it is for conaumpti e pe hoes to Avail t><* mselves of h -

me n*of cu e. before t*on of tee lungs has
adv-iBC dbo fir toma*e recovery hope‘ess.

It can b« proved by unirapeachabe evidence that
BGHENCK’BPULMONICSVKUir has cored more per
sons suffering withdiseases of the Junta thin an* o b*r
me'ioiie. Th's prt-para*i*>n has been bef re the pub*
li for more >lian twenty years,duringwhich tim° ma;;y
hyp -thetioa! b ' urea for oonsump ion'* have acouirod
ten porary credit, wuioh- in m 8t cues, was of very
slio-t ouration; hut Jtohenck’s Pumonio Syrup has
maintained its po ulantv. enduring the test ofmnu-
mer«betrials and triumphed over alt opposition. It
now enjo< ami *b abl *hed reputation! and its o'aiins to
public fav.r and oonfi enoe adroit ofno dispute.

I 8 O'ER 1 lON.
This medicine h*als abscesses and tu trebs on tee

Jungs prevents the unhealthy seoretions of thebron-
obial tubes and removes f«om jUem those accumula-
tions of mo b d muter which oppression < f theb'Cast, difficult- oJ breathing. sco It l kewise soothes
tnosu irritations ofthe respiratory organs which pro-
ouce coughs, a d which, if necleuted are very apt to
terminate in oonßumpt on In connection with the
* ulmontc Syrup. and to swift the op r-tion thereof
SCaKNUK’S fcKAWLB 1* TONICAND MANDK..KE

PILLS
Are sometimes prescribed. In certain cases these me-
dieit.es are useful and powerful auxiliaries, ’i hey give
tone >o the s omachand siret-gth to the whole srs'em ;
they inoite the liver to he*l hy action, oorreor. the viti-
ated bi o and purify the bio d and thus remove teat
icro'ulous o naitionof the body which prepares the
wat for consumption Uver oorap-aint, andf otoer dan-gerous diBorde s
. Haoh medicine is acomnpanted by printed directions
in four different languages, English,French, German,
andßpaniso

Comuropives should understand that the great dan-
ger is in delay Their disease is a perilous one and
it admits of no parhyimr or dilatory movements. If
you to *-pplv f.ir relief until ail trie resources of
nature are exhausted—until tne mugs are cuiipie ely
wast d away—it is too much to oxptot that an> medv-
o-ne oan help you Dr, tohecok jsacq'iainted witnall
the. phases ofpulmonary disease; for many years his
attention has Vfn ootfirea to this branch of medical
practice,and he has examined inure lungs than all thephys oia* sof Philadelphiataken together His time is
completely occupied, day and night in ihe examiuat on
ofdmaend lungsi in giving advice, and in travelling
fr. m one city ano her tottterd to bis numerous pa-
lients. and beha« suites of rooms, m several different
oitios, express!) for this purpose.

DR BCHENCK’S RESPIPOMETFRIs believed to be the only instrument which is ready
usefulin ascertaining the couh ti nofthe lungs and the
ex entofFUini»na, y disease ic all its variations-

in a most every square of Pfai aceiphia there are
persons who have bten cur d of Consumption in its
several stag** by theuseef Dr. Bchtnck'smedioines.
Maui persons have been restored to health by these
remedies, alter being confined to their beds ie<iuo d 10
mere skele one and troub *»tf wi h couth, night sweats,
heot'e fever, and all the oher indications of an ad-
vanced stage ofthe diabase Itcannot be ffiurved that
many lives have been saved br a timely reaor- to tuese
remedies. It is trim that, inah coses wh<*re cures are
effected, the patient must nave come lungsremaining ;

for if, an itwas intimated above, th* luogs have been
destroyed by the disoase, a cure is not to be expected.
But thousands ui

VICTIMS OF CONSUMPTION
have descended totheir graves, TrlM* might littVO been
cured if they had oo»e to Dr. Sohenutt in time and
p flci d UieinMelvrs under hia directions, it is a com*
won error, and often a fatal on* to obta n fr» m ** re-
gular ph*»>ui.->nB” and others some medicine to allay
iheonugh un’il such medium©b ees us effect—and ’hen
the patient suka and ui» a It >s«ot drn>ed that some
who tike Bonenok’s Hulmonic sjr.<p die a's >• Perhapa
they commence too late. It was stated at the outlet
that tb’i* ntedioiite oaunot oroate new turns, j Jiat is a
work which belongs

: ot to /umm an, but to Divine
Omnipotence Alt that Dr. 'oheocH claims for his inc-
dioin-sn. their ability to regulate and invigorate the
whole system to ripen the absoes* es, fled fooi'itare the
d rcharge of tb*» morbid matter, to relax the niucua
membrane of the b oncho-1 tub u, and to dta'odge irom
t' ose tu esthe tough phlegm or purulent matter wlitoh
obstructs them, aud preduaes aerious diseases of theorgansof respiration.

The “ Old ’’chool Doo*oTe,* , the disciples of Paracel-
sus j cknowledge that they cannot cure Coo*umptionLr.enok sa>s itousumption can be cured andhe offers ihe most unquestionable proo s +bat he hascured many ctseswx.l u ell th-> * re*u>& s” had aban-
donee AS detpeiatn Dr. PuUenob o»ndid y Adoo'u tbnt
beoannot cure every oue, mt hdb-heves that such
cares a* he exonmcur* are bryond ti e reach of all hu-
man remedies Goto Dr Sclienok orsenii forhim.Hnd
have 'our ex in ned He will inform you, with-
out reserve, whe her he c-«n oure >< u or not.

Hisdays o Heeine pattenU »n “hil nelphiaare
Friday ' vd of every week,

Por a thorough exaiuin u>n with b s respirometer
heohnrges ®3; but it often h ppens that patents do
not require an examine'ion wrfi he resoirometer— as
lie ha misu' ha larj.© experience he oau deteotata
ghmoewheth r such an examination is nucees<»rj, Allp olcbsio al ».dvio»

GBATIS,
and cordially invites all cutiedas from ouuglm or colds,
or any disea o of tne

Low-*, t ivßEf oe Stomach.
to osllupon hi hi on tbo»e days He b>s recently fitted
up roon-s nt-er Jn siorefor >he better accommodation
ot b s patients who are WM'ing fo a vioe.

e pamphlet, oont: mine a lull treatise on ih* varb
dise**' s h« tieats, wdhoeitifioate ofcures can be uad
g ansa the office- bead and set one, r- ad it carefully,
go ai d see tho*e giving oerrifioattrs. and be fuh p-r-
-suadeu in ronr own iniiid befo eusing »t, the=* give ,ta
lai-»dAlta> d life and hrai»hmH> betparedyou

Otnoe, Is o. "onn Oizih s iset. ooroei North.Pnoe.of lichenoli’s fulmono fejrup andT<>n.O- each. One Dollar i>er bottle, or six botUes lor
Five Dollars. *•

MandrakePills* 26 cents per box, aut-St

AND BEST

PATENT

FRUIT JARS,

(BAKER’S PATENT.)

NO CEMENT 18 USED, AND NO EXPOSED SUR-
FACE OF GUM TO TAINT THE FRUIT.

THEY ARE THE MOST SIMPLE IN OPERA-
TION, RELIABLE IN RESULT, AND EASILY
PROVED.

POTTER & BODINE.
Bole Manufacturers andProprietors,

106 CHESTNUT STREET,

Also, Manufacturers ofPlain and Faney Wine and
Liquor Bottles, Druggists’ and CrockeryDealers’ Green
GlassWare, JjIO-wfmlm

viION To BIDDERS F. R FDIvND.II-
-INGARMY suhp ies and matfiuals.-

(ffioe of ARVY CLOTHING AND KCJUIPAGE,
oorn-r o ? H' WaRD and MBRCEK 8 reels.—New
Y«*rs,Juty2s 1861.—My advertisement of the 17th in-
stant itu Prop' -eMs for tuimshiug hrmr Auppl essnd
M. ien>-ls isBo mod »«ed as tor-oeive bids for any por-
tion less than oue-fourth ofthe number of art clob ad-
vertised lor. D m.VINioN,

aul-fct Major and ftaar ennaster.

n/lRS. JAME 3 BETTS' CELEBRATED
lxE BUFPORTERS FOR LADIES, and th. onlj Bup-
■ortar. under eminent medioel petronate. Ladiee and
•hTmsiem. era rMpeotfullj rerjuMteo la call Mir on
Mm, Bette, at nerreiidence. rt 3» WALNUT BjjeeJ.
Fbiiai«ipiua»(io avoid counterfeit*.) Thirty thouaani
Inval da have been advise* by their physicians touse
her appliances. Those only are genuine bearing theUnited State*copyright, labels on the box, and cigM*

Jtoperter* 1with teetmemal*
WOAD—6OO lbs. for sale byII

Philadelphia Markets.
August 3—Evening.

PH ILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
GEO. N TATHA'I. >
Tvl FRO HI VGHAM,? Gommittsbobtub Month.
WM. i.. REHV. . V.Floor —There is very little demand, either for

export or home consumption; 300 hbl? old etnek
Wcajprn superfine sold at S 3 75; 500 bbls
do extra at $4 fiO. and 500 bbls City Mills,
tho latter mane from new wheat, ou terms
kept private. The trade are buying in lots as
wanted, at from the «bive fi; j--s for superfine
aud ext-as up to $4.75*5 50 for extra family, and
$5 75 6 50 par barrel for fancy brands, as to quali
ty nnd frethness. The receipts are light and the
market dull at the close. Rye Flour and Corn
Meal are not inquired for. and nearly nominal at
$3 for the lotmer and f 2 624 per bbl for the
latter.

Wheat —There is rather more demand to-day,
a- d 8 000 bus’ielß, chiefly Southern red, sold at
1124*113] afl at., including some in s'ore and in
tbe oars at 105a111o, and white 115a120' as in
quality Rye is steady at 5Aa far old, and 52J for
new Penuavlvania. Corn continues soarae and
firm, with further small receipts and aalaa of Penn
sy1vania; and Southern yellow at 62 53 ' 4 000
bushels prime Western m<xed sold ac 50 51i. and
a lotrf choice white at 60i- O-’a arein demand,
at 32c for Southern, and 33) for Pennsyl-
vania, and but few coming in A sate of
700 bnshe’s inferior old was made at 25c

Bare —The.e is a steady demand for Qa-mitron
with further smell receipts and sales ar $2B per
ton for l?t No 1

Cotton —The market is firm, but quiet, with
but little offering or selling to-day.

Hrocrrirb and Provisions —There is no new
feature, and a small business doing in the way of
sales.

Whisky continues soaroe, and on the advanoa
with further small sales at 19a200for bbls, and 200
fordrndge.

New York Slock Exchange—Aug. 3.
HIRST board

4000 D 8 6s ’Bl ooup 88X 5 Hanover Hank...—7'
so«o do ...88?4 30 Feo <n 85 C0....... 7351
2u<)o ao SO . 5 do-—:— Mu
1000 do MX 50 do blo.?S!i

14 Ot) U*5e ’74 conn... -HI j TO Penn Ooal Co .79)?
1000 L'r’y 1! pc Nts 102

7000 do ... —lO H
5000 Tr y 6 ct 2 Yr. WH
4760 do ..96 1
100 Ml fle-iat»red bds.7B

200 N Y cent R... .p Vo 76H
300 do pA; ■ 76M
100 do plco 7 )4
1 10 Mill 3c P D CR— 13
60Hud Rivß 83034

1000 111Coup bba ’79 .. 80K
5000 Michigan 6a .SoH
OWTenn tSa’SO 43^

70UD do —~ ..jlO 43
MOO do 41 I

23 do 34)4
I 35 d0..—.........34)1

i SOWarlemß— 1‘I 60 Harlem Fref *6lf
I2CO do— 26

lime Georgia St6j. .—6SH<
4000 N Car 65.. 51)4
3*o . do.— 62

ien di.—. . sex
[lOi Reading R. ... S6}l
*0 M 1-0& M Ig«„h*0«8)4

32000 Missouri State6a--4])£
1000 Louiaianafit6a.„.69

jIOO do V. HZ-”bSO
7 PanamaR —_lo7

SOW Cal St7a -.76)4
m Qll o knCWloan 9»S£
6 0> *riA 11 3d n)bdB'B3 8t

200 Ui CentR so.
175 do.
1 _ do

,630 63>8
i. .. .64

1000Hud 831 m.—Ml
MO flo 101)4

1000 Mich Cen 8 p c Ist
a) ? ibus 95

1210 C& ' W afbs ex d.BOK
EO) Han 5c S Jo ‘ bds 30
too N J C Ist m ex ln IOSH

10 Rank 8 r.f N Y 7S
ao Bank if Com——-76)4
20 d0...— 76M

Eftlaßnlfe CmR... 944£
MOil St Chid H hlO-Sty

150 do 830 65
20 do _.c63H
100 do~~ -0633f
lOOClevtTolß •»%

100 do 23«
300 do >*}£
200 do 830 28
ISO Chit SIR ..SSK

New York Markets—Saturday.
Aseks are quiet, with small sales at $5 25 for

Pots, and $5 374 for PoaTls.
Brradstoffs —Toe market for State and West-

ern Flour is a shade firmer, with a moderate busi-
-iens doing at the improvement. The sale" are
7 500 bbls, at $4 10?4 15 for snnerfine State; $4 30
435 for extra State; $3 95a41fl for aup-rfine

tf'abfgani Indiana, Ob in, lowa, Ac , and $4 25a
5 45 for extra do, iro’nding the shipping brands of
round' bonp Ohio at $4 95.5, and trade brands Of do
at $5 05 6 10

S'u’hern Flour is steady, with sales of 800 bbls
at ssas 30 for snnerfine Baltimore; $5 50 625 for
rx’rado; s6a6 10 for Brandywine; s6a7 25 for
Georgetown; s7x9 for Petersburg city; s7a9 for
Riobmond city

Canadian fliur is quiet and firmer, with sales ef
400 bbls at $105?4 10 for snperane, and $4.30a
7 50 for tbe range of extra brands.
. Rye Fleur is rolling at $2 40a3 90 for the range
of fine and superfine.

Cnrn Meal is nnchang-d; wa quote Jersey at
$2 85a2 90; Brandywine $3i310; puncheons $l5

Wheat is firmer, and prices have farther ad-
vaneed In per bushel, with a fn>r export demand ;
•ales 40 000 bushels, at 96]i$l for Milwaukee
Club; $1 16 for winter red Western; $1 30 for
orime white Mich'gan.

Rye is quiet at 46a50c for Western, and 60a030
for State.

Barley is dull and nominal, -at 524580-
Oats are quiet at 29 310 for Jersey, Delaware,

and Pennsylvania, 31 324 for Western and State,
and 25a28e for Canadian

Corn is in small supply and priaes are one sent
batter, with a fair demand; sales 40,000 bushels
•t 40?404 for new mixed Western.

pßoviaions —Pork is dull and declining; tke
demand is extremely limited, ard quotations w-re
nominal at the close; sales are 150 bbls at $l5 75
for mess, and $lO 624 10 75 for prime. Beef is
steady, with sales of 400 bbls at $5-5 50 for coun-
try mess. $4? 4 50 for aonntrv prim'. $S >lO 50 for
repacked Western, and $ll 50>12 50 for extra
mess. Beef hams are quiet but held firmly at
$l4-15 for Western Cut Meats are dull and
naavy at 5?60 for hams, and 44 5) for shoulders.
Lard is quiet, with sales of 300 tec and bbls at
84-940.

CITY JTKMS.
AptVarieties —E»ery descriDtion of uniform,

from that of 'he plain private to the full *’ r’ff ” of a
Major General and su'tabl' for all b.-anohes of the aer-
vioe, are gotten no at he Brown Stone Clothing Hal'
of Rcc«h II k Wilson, bos 60S and 6C3 Chestnut
street, abo e ''ix’U Sueh are the resources of this
celebrated establishment, thSt whi e every attention
ap id to the reau ar business of heo noern. a regu-
lar mt’itsrv depot bae been eat blished within its
limi’s- and thousands of uniforms that are faultless l"
respect to material cut. make aud finish, are turned
out at the shor est p ssib e notice.

Paving Off tbb Voldhthers —Thework ofpay-
ins off the returned volunteers is now gome on. Most of
theman are anxious to proeure thsir money in ord r to
oio’he themselves in re peetsble garments—more dura
bie and attractive than tho-e furnished hr the Sta'e,
We aotioe the: laree numbers of the returned volun-
teers ha e sb wntheir rood senseand sound judgment
h* pureh sing their raiments at the Gran M-tmmo h
Gift Clothing t mporiutt ofGranville Bokes, 6.9 faest-
nnt Street, where they not only receive a cheap
and durable suit bui arc also presented with a usaful
and handsome gilt*

GnuTLSMcx who desire surperior Fitting Shir's
will be phased to lea-n that rooms have ‘ecu op-ned
for the Bela of the celebrated I'ldenbergh A Tareart
Prize Medal Shirts a- 8 6 he-lnut street, secoir story,
and at very great reduo ion of prio.-s Fine shtrte
*l6O *o It*

TITE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, AUGUST 5, 18€1.
STR »tton.—On tb# Ist instant* Mr. Wm.Stratton,

m theft7ih »ear of hit*ago
Funvrat from the rcsinenoe of his sister* No. 1334

Pop aratrmt-th’siMoan* )ft-t*rnoon.at4oVo'*k. *

H • ZlN’aKR.~On the 3d t. John Fitzingcr,
age' 47 years

P .n-ralirom hi» la** rc»idenrtc; Rd»aoli etreefc. above
Warren. Kiehben(h Ward,this (Mondai) afteraonn.
at 4 o cook *

WHl‘>.- ft n ’ho lot instant, Mrs, White, m the
37? h y*ar »*f her ftg- *

W.'!BT-—0 *he 31st ni»imo. Flla L,.. wjf* of Joho W,
West and chu«U»e* of Jacobami Gcßter Gravenst sne

Me 'RYA Jn the 2d instant. John Moßiyau ag<*d
27 years *

• U 8 the 31st ultimo, William Tustin, in the
72<l of his'<ge. *

BRKtNKH.—Oi th' 21 instant, Augustus Williamhrenner year of hi age *

**U'V V—o •tie 2d invnut, Mr Fiano.s Putt, in the67 b y *aro’ hi* as*.
„ __

*

jf«B f>B—Oa »ho Ist instant* Marv. wife of Thos.n «»hl> nff, ami d-ugh'or of Jaoubanu DarbiraMood in
2otn year ofher age.

„

*

WELDON —On th« 2d ultimo, Mrs. Elizabeth Wel-
don aged 69 years. *

LF.HCURE —On theSdin&t’nt Sarah, wife of Edward
P. i eioure in r]ie SB’.n year of are

Fuueral lr*m the resuienc 4 of *er husband. No. 632
Wharton street, this (Monday) afternoon, at t
oMook. *

UfOrrßNlNtf STOOT, BES c A SON*
*"■ 9IS CHMRTNUT Street,are now selUnt

Black crape in*re»z at 28 and 31V cants.
Black at as and SIVg can’s
Blaok 7-4 wide bareges 60 and 62J4 oents*
Second-mournin- popli s. 2Scencs.
Gray mixed lavella*, 12Hc.
Gray mottled medonns. UJio.
G-ay ni'X'd wide madonnas, I8!^o.
Black and whir* printHd grenadine bareges, 100.
6hepbpr<] piaid real grenad'n- hareges, 600,
Black and white Perie organdie*,SSo. irl

UTTKK BAGS
At iht Merchants* Exchange, Philadelphia

Ship TuftQ*ror&. Oun'ery—; ..Liverpool son*
"hip Lancaster. TVoan.* •—— . Liverpool, soon
Bark Ma giret Quig . ..Pernambuco and Rio. a<v»u
Bark Aobi'les, G lasher- ■ ■: L< ndnn, soon

MARINS INTELS-IGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 3, IStil

.5 4 -SUN SETSsuit RISES
high water

ARRIVED.
U. s’eamsh’p ®t**e of Georgia. John J

Galvin, from Fot* Piokens.Key West, fto, with U. S.
maiia and passenger*.

„
„„

,

Steamship Johnson, from New York- via
Care vi*i*B hoars with md«e and passengers to Jas
AWderd'oa * off the ‘lapes early op the
monm''ofthe 4*h mat in? a ’ arm bn* at
Quarantine; abov-» the L*zar*ttn hark Nnrget..

Hark Nugge’t- Brownlnw 17 days from Tnnid«d de
Cnb* w vfch auear t>R A wWe'ab. Julr Sftt.h off Cap*
Gattaraa.was boarded br the (J. 8 steamer Union, and
bad panera examined. The Commander of the Union
state' 1 the brig *tT Martin from Philadelphia W h
Jult for Hava a. bad been ashore on .Capa Hafteraa
beach in possess’on of the Secessionist*, whom he
drove awa*, and burned the brie.

Bohr John P We’heriU. from Southwest
pns«o'Mississippi- vta Ke« W*«t 36th u>t in ballast
tooaptain Left at Key West United Statessteam fri-
gate Niagara. ooaling. to sail for Fori Piokena u*xt
d%-r; Un; tftd nt*t»s •teamera Crusader and "Water
Witch. both from a cruise.

it
_

Schr Jaa J Oar. Sparrow, 14days from Ponce, r Ri in
beVast to captain. _

,Solir Delaware, Denby. 1 dayfrom Smyrna, Del, with
c n*n to Jas Barrett A Bnn.

Schr J L Heverin. Rnnaal, 1 day from Dover*Del, with
wh**t to las Harratt A Son.

R chrS L Simmons. Gandy 4 days from Providenoe,
in ballast »o *mnioke n A Glover,

ohr Thos Borden w>ieh*ir gton, 3 days from Fal
River, iq ba’list to Cebeen& Co.

9ehr Geo Weeks 4 dara from Marblehead,
in ballast to Noble, Hammett A

*chr Rx-rtion. ForbelUC days from New York, with
ice toeeptam

Pehr JiMsph BltHng Henry. 4 days from Newtown*
ftsd with lumber to j W Bacon

Schr Clipper, CoU'ns. Ida* from Fredrelsbarg, Md,
w>tb ship timber to Jaa L Bowie- fcco.

Robbie W Dillon* Mari*,7 days item Boston.
Rrhr Panthea. Clark, from Providence,
Rohr Fr-d Dy-r, (Shute from Providenoe*
Rohr J H Purne»t, Ireland from Pcston.
Schr WmG Audcoried, H«wett fmm Boaton.
Bohrl-a^eHaThompson Glover.from Boson,
Bohr An»«K Martin- Edwards, from Boston.
Bohr Cara Merrick Mon gomcry. from Poxbury.
Sohr Wui H Ro»e, Barns- from New York
Botir Annie M Edwards, Rnm-ra. from Hifieham
Steamer Novelty, sh*w, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to WM Baird A Co.
CLEARED.

Steamship Boaton. Crooner. New York, J Alfderdice.
Bark Margaret, Quig, Pernambuco, Welaford, Rankins Co-
Berk Inmo-Hutohiraon, Portland, L Audenned A Co.
Schr W H Jenkins. Bowen. do.
Schr C Merrick. Montgomery, Koxbury, J R Bla-

iii»on*
SohrFred Oyon Sbuto* Belfast. J t Btokißtoih
*ehr *cnTurner Arres, L*nn.Davis, Pearson <fc Co.
Schr J C Runyon, Mattoa, Providence* Davia, Pear*

jon Ar*o
Bohr A R Wetmore, Bnrart. New York, J R White,
Schr Panthea, Clark. New Bedford, Treverton Coal

3onjpao*.
SchrW 0 Rowe, Harris, New Bedford, Tyler* Stone

Is Co.
SchrA M Edwards, Somers, Hinghun, Van Duaen,
lorion A Co . _

Bohr J h Barnett. Ireland, Boston, R Hare Powell.
Pchr W G Audenned, Hewett, Boston, E R Sawyer

s Co.
Schr I Thompson* Glover B"s’ou. E R *awyer A Co.
Bohr Golden Gate, Strom’*. Babylon, Ll* Jo.
Bcbr A E Ma.tin* Edwards, Boston, N Sturtevant A
lo
SohrR W Dillon. Marta, Boston, N Sturtevant A Co
Bohr AColbv- tiamman.Thomaaion, do.
Bohr 8b Simmons. Gandy, Boston, Caetoer, gticknoj

; Wellington. "

„Bohr Gen bdwards, Weekfli Boston. Noble, Hammett
Caldwe 1

Schr L) W FlHndge. Ogden, St Martina and a market,
lauretehe A C ratals,

Schru GKing, Andrew W*»hiwgton* T Webster, Jr,
StrCC Alger, Fenton. Alexandria, Georgetown and

Washington, T Webster. Jr.
Sir B liGew, Tier. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr
Str J Jerome.Jerome, Washington. Ae.W P Clyde.
Str New York, Hunter, New York, W P Clyde.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
READING. July 31.

Vhe following boats from the Union Cana) passed into
the Schuylkill Canal to dar. bound to Philadelphia, la-
den and consigned as follows:

G*o B Long, bituminous ooM to Seyfert. MoManus A
Co: Catharine Kjizab»tha».d “a ah Alice* pig iron to
CabeenACo; J P Liopi'.oott. lu» bar to Henry Cros-
key; Logan; bark to wa AA H. FioktUorn- F,

MEMORANDA.
Steamshiu Kecslneton* Baker, hence at Boston.
Schr Vo-uoteer, Brown, ole&redat New York, 3d inst

for PJul&aelPhia.
Sahrs Edwio P Allen*AHen: DAE Kelley, Kel'ey;

BarahJHo*t ; Buena Via*a. Roby ; ACordery.
Baboook: R G Whelden. Nea-: lauao Rich, Crowob; J
LRe ner. Corder*. Ocean Wave, and
Barnet, o'eared at Boston yesterday for Pniladelnhia.

Schr Leonesa, Gilman- hence at *e*burypnrt 3l
Pohr Jonathan Cone* MehatTey* heuoe at Fall River

Isti st
Pohr Kelley, from New Bedford* lorPhi -

ladelpbia. sailed from Newport Ist inst.
AonrV Harkelew, Burdick* sa lsd from Newport Ist

inst. for Philadelphia.
■sohr Jas House. Spragg, sailed from Providenoe Ist

mat for Phtlado phia,
«ebr Mary A -«aan for Philadelphia or Calais,

sailed from Providence Ist inst-
Schr Laura Jane. Keiohum* oieared at New York 3d

inst. for Philadelphia.
BohrO H l ee, Collins,cleared at New York 3i inst.

for Philadelphia,

SPEOIAI. NOnGEB.
SUFFBEBBa WITH LMSHASKS OF THB BtAD-

die, Kidnejn. Gravel, Dropsy, AVeaknesa, Ac., read
the advertiaemect in another oolnmn. headed •• Helm-
bold’e Gennm, Frepa-ationa.” jyi mwt tf

QHB PBIOB OLOIHIHG OF THB IjASBSr
mad. in th, beat manner, exprealy for EE

TAII, SALES. LOWEST sellint prioer marked in
r'iain Fisurea. Ail cooda <nade to order warrantedsatisfactory”, Oar OME-PCICE ayatem ta atriatlrad-
hered 10. AU are thereby treated alike,

W»-!t JOB Rl.en .04 At ARKKT Strset.

Batohalob'b iliiatrsa —xms celebrated
end serfeot Hair Dye ia iii bast is (A. teorirf. Ail
•thenare mere imitation* ofthis treat orianal, witioh
haa tained tnoh extenaivo patronate in all carta ofthe
tiobe. The tennine W. A. Hatohalor-a Linnid Hair
Djt instantly yrodnoea a aclendid blaok or natural
broirEi without luimnf th, ddn or i&jtuintthehair,
and will rmiiv ths iii ifnli tf bad iyts. inrltoratint
the hair for life.

Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers. Wkelesalt by
FAHNESTOCK A CO.* DYOTT k 0O„ Philadelphia,

ehl-tf

<?ROVBEB & BARBRA OILBBBATBP
NOISELESSFAMILY HEWING MACHINES

TheBest in ¥*e forFamily Sewing*
n* VS9UlAKPhiimdeivkiaatfr-ly

OAKD PbIKTINB, JSBBT AND OhKAPUT IN
ta* City, at lit Saatk NNIRD atrut

BILL-HEAD PRINTING, B**tandCbMPHt In U*
City, at.l4 South THIRD Street.
PAMPHLET PRINTING, and every other descrip-

tion of Printing, ofthe most superior duality* at the
most reasonable rates* at RINGWALT A BROWN'S.
P'***l>

* Huldiuc $4 Heett TtITRD Street, delf-tf

Weekly Ri

InUrmtnts in th* Ci\
July to

HISIASBI.

eport of Interments.
Hbalth Office, Augu»t3.iml
ty <kf Philadelphiafrom the VJth, ofthe 3d af August* 1861*

msiAsss.

THE COOPFR-SHOP VOLUNTEER'l H RFFRRBHMEVT COMMirT‘ ft, at the »a
te‘b ,i»h‘T»ent of Wi'ijam M. Cooner, F»q.. Otsego (late
Cburoii) street, be'ow Washington even >e.

Conscious that appeals, dictated b» actual ueoesMtv.
are never made >n vain uoonthe benevolence of rur
citizpns. we. th« ’rue pa»riotißm and oha-
r>ty of wbat we have undertaken, boldly make otrn ap-
peal for the perpet«*tion of this estabbshm^nt.

Situated as our refre-hm«nt room is. we are daily and
nightlv surrounded by lar*e bodies or men en rote for
the seat of rebellion. These men am filled with pa-triotism. bravery, enthusiasm—in foot, everything
requisite to nmko good soldiers except substantial
bodily refreshment. * hat is to be done? ’re they
ti passthrough a selfish cit’ os hungry and unrefresh*das they ert’eved it-3 Though they can have timeand ener&irs stii as we have refresh d half of the
volunte rs who have pa*sed through the first of
Msy, the substantial portion of the benefits onferred
it us’fai'without ou’side oont ilmtions- ** ill you not
aid us. those who have dearones at ’he seat ofwar. and
those who h*v* no consideration except love
ofcountry? Besides remember the wordsof Him who
said '* He whogiveth acupofwater in my name* giveih
itt-rme.”

Contribut*ons of and provisions of anyde-
so*iptir>n, such as c flee su:ar. Ao.,will be receiyed
thankfully at any of the places designated below or
communications left at. the said places wtl’ b* answered
by the Committeesanding to any plaoe in the city for
the cent ibutioos ohantably bestowed.

COMMITTBS V 'E EHCXIVINO CONTEIDUTIONS,
WILLIAM M COOP R.
ADAM M SIMPLON 9 Quean street
A«TUUR ». SIMPSON, eeotional Dry Dock. Chris-tian-street wharf.
C. V* FOR r 123Queen street.
H NPY Pl’ RCi .812 -outh Frontstreet-
WIM M. MAUiX.SJU Cathannes reet.
WM H."OKNNI' 238nuth Wharves.
G»-0. M. FLI”K, 14* v ort.h Front street.
KBEN C. J 242 ''hesnut*lT**et.
F, PALMER, il and 13 Water street.CAPT. H. CAIN, Ji7 Beck place.
L. B. M. DOLBv, 322 German street.
ROBfiß**’ H. Gold Beater. 212Dookat.
C 'i'. JONF.B at the "'ontinental Hotel.
THOMAS SMI iH, President of Bank of North

Amerioa.
WM 'TRUTHERB, firm of J. StrothersA Son. 1022Market street,
JOHN B. MYFR« 232 Market street.
F. H DRhX - Li 318cuth Tmrd street,v DWAR LF VLRIaG.US outh Front street.
CAPT. R. J H jPPN' * 320Ree* 1 street

H W^BB-1216 Moyamensing avenue.
FI • ZPa*» RICK & HIRATV. S. W. corner Queen

and Swanson.ward *. hall.cornExchange Bank.
außmw&lr3t*

VOLUNTEER REFRESHMENT
COMMLPi’KM, FOO -** OF Wat ION

STREET.— ’lie Passage of Volunteers through the
city, and the expect*tion or others, will require more
funds tha«* wf have at our disposal The 1 ommi’tee
wiil rhankfui for anr ontnitutions in Provisions
or Money left with the fol'owmg gentlemen, who have
kindly volunteered to at' 1 us:

KIFLD 3r H k B DiE- 633 Marketstreet.
j. C- i. 614 and 6<G Market street.Dr-ROBTN BINGKR. 8 . cor. fjeoond and Mary*
B. 8 B)»OWN.6IO *ou’h street.
»AVORY & CO.* Front an‘Reed*
JOHN KsiDßw. •*".’>or B*»nond and V/olnut.
ALEX.G»BAVEy,BO6 N. Fifth and 8 6 Fourth.
M> R KI"K khONH. •‘OU'hwark Foundry.
MORRIS TABK V R& 0., Third and Walnut.
Dr. E. "WARD 941 *oulh Second street.
THOS. C. BAN'S lie awa/e Mutual Insurance Cv«
PAUL J FIELD. 747 h Be Co* d.
JNO. WILLI \MS*-Willing a a ey and 224 Catharine.
C. M.S&NiiGiAM icii 0.2 OS. Delawareave-iue.
8. PHA W

. P33 Girard avenue.
TP OS. W.BaILY «I North Seventh.
Gbu. W ARTIN, 126 South Second,
E. A. Ct’llDEß.3 Dr*ok at eet Wharf.
J. a. B« XTEP* f22 S -uth Second
«Y*tR*.CL*GHORN.& CO, 232 and 234 Market,
BUG” 4NaN A 'IOURTsvKY. W 4 louth I‘hird.
RaMUEL s MOON, Commonwealth Insuranoe Co.,

SixthAnd Chestnut.
W. L. 6O ™or»h Front.
J G & J. H. SMf i’H, West Philade'phia.
ALBERT C* ROBERTS, «. K. Cor. Eleventh ami
hknrydiston. 67and69 Laurel rtreet,
JOHN F A E. B ORNE 0 9G ea nut.
Dr. WM H- BTUNGKN. U- S- Min:. Chestnutstreet.
Dr. A. L. KENNEDY, Market street and West

Penn fqn«r».
Ja . w M *S*'N & CO., ard HO North Front.
Dr SMALL, 2J37 Caliowhill street.

G TON JONES* at Isaac P. Morris* Rioh-
Bft’d Foundry

D K * ON. No.9# Arch s’reet
J3aj>JAMIN SCHMAi K- No. 6c2 4. street.aKADBAKhoWS- Ch'irmau,
au7-6t* No 1-09 SouthFKLNTMreefc.

PiOTIC E .-FARMERS’ MARKET‘LS COMPANY.—AU Subscribers to the 8ioo«*' of
’his *"*omvany who have not paid up *h« rull amount of
theirrespeoti e sub rri M- ua, hereby notified that
having tven in default in n tpayn su h >ul)scriptions
for more than th ee months, all such unpaid stock win*in aucor* an- e with tue provisionsofthe second section
of a Supplement to the ot incorporating said Com-
pany, ap roved May 1.1661 *e forfeited un ess paid
ud in full* on orbetore tliceist day of August next,
1861. oVeroftho Board ofM«nagera.

jy!2 m3c* LEWIS. Secretary,

rrs=* OFFICE MORRIS CANAL ANDB ANK-tLJ ING CO ,
Jitssay i< y. JuL» 23 186i.

NOTICr Th« Board of directors have
dec'ared, from ‘ he earnings ofthe Canal, a semi-annual
Dividend of FIVE Pi R CENT, upon tne Preferred
*took. payable on and af er the 6th day ofAugust next,
at me iffioe ofjhe Company, at Je/sey Ci y or to
Stookhnlne s in and near PhiiadeLhia, at the office of
E. w Cl.fk A Co * the*e.

The i ran«fer B oks will be closed from the 35th inst,
to tb* 6’.ii of - ujust.

jy 15 t • n 5* h N. CQNDtT, Secretary.

rfy* ftUTH fc-TOTHE INHABITANTS OFIJJt. FBA^KFORIJ—Thai’he nAILYor W* t-KLYPREPS oan be h datthe counter ofmv store* or served
at your houses regularly * at an ear « b^ur,

W.C.SHBARD,
jylB-lm* Asent for The Press* in *• rankford.

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIALk3 AND DARBY KAILfsOAH « OVIP NY.
„,L „

.
Phil»dblphia, July 13 1861.

The Board of Direo*ors have this <tay declared a Di-vidend of rw- N . Y-F V C NTS per share on theCapital Stock of tb s Company, outstanding this day,
pay able onand alter the 26 h mat, at the Offioe of tneTreasurer* No 2 Walnut street.

For ihe convenience of tne htnokhnlders, the Trea-
surer wih be at the Depot ooroer ofDarby avenue andForty ninth street (opposite the Gran’s Fot* road.)
between *H ar d 6 p. M , on SATURDAY# the 37th
met, prepared to pay the above.

Tra-sier Books will be closed until the 36th mat.
.

TfiOS* cPARKS* Peoretar- and l'reaaurer.
3yi6'lm Wo 1 1 WALNUT street.

PdAM BT PARSON* GS?, $l.
UPRISING OF A GBWAT PEOP E.763.

JOHN MCK«KLAN,
It 33 South 6i XIH Street.

Y»U W&&T GOOD PGOIO *HAf HS
at a small oest. $1 fur a colored Photograph is

very cheap tbe efom resoT t to REIMIa’S wabery*
8E Street, above Green. It*

MILITARY NOTICES.

«A TT R N TIO N !—The undersigned
having been authorized to reiee a Regiment of in-
fantry fortheWir na.B d*pn'ed the following offi-
cer* to en<i*< men for the Regiment •

BEt4MAN
Halls- North Third e‘ eet, below Green,and

at Fried Renzd’s. ** or h 1 hi d str et, above Beaver.
iulu<o walj).

At A. Miller's, 6 6 Ca lowhili street.
korach fc oil’s. 4SI 'a‘lowhill etreet.

. S&tle’s,6o7 *»r»h I’hird treet
F. BUL I INGE «,

AtF Blitz’s 467 No th Thtro street,
John K uu.pp’s. 220 allowhill street.MAX B*UHR,

At Mr. Dolde’s, Pouthwe-t corner Fourth and Jeffer-
son streets. f»ed wjntew,

At W. Wagner’s, 440 North Third, above Willow »t.
A BAURR,

At 144 Margaretta street,
f*® Juliana street.
730 Vinestreet.

™ A. SCHOPF,At Mr. Wanner a De Ka'b H te'. Passynnk road*
„ ■ RUD. SCHWARZ.

/f Ilv,,, .'or.orile"
' No. JOSNortb l- ifth. above Aroh at.July 80,1881. HENKY BoHLEN,

JySISt

U WANTED—\ finished drummer andfl £J?r l?T Ih® UnitedBtatae f iKate Potomac Ala ••

ill 800 able bodied nienf r the I'nited -ta e. marine
“ onrpa f-r tea and land service, immeniatelr. Ap-ply at Rendezvous, i»o. al I -® FitON c street.

, Ist Lieutenant W. 6TOKEB BOYD,i;3O-19t Recruiting Officer. ']

II THK “MoOLELLAN RE^MSST,”
H named in honor ofour gaPant towrsman. General
ill George B Mfl-lellan- i« n»»w organized*and under
JiL maromur orders in two weeks Oi.e more con pinr
will be noonpted, br applying immediately to beudquir
ters No 226<outh FHriNT Street. The following is a
list ot be d and staffoffioers:

Colon-1. JACOB ZIFGLHR.
lii.utenantColonel, 8. C. JOHNSON*Major, J.O.J iHNvOl*Adjutant, U, C. B»OOKKK,
Quartermaster, WH SHARKEY,iurea-m, H. B.LIN»’ON.
AssVt Surgeon. PHILIP LEIDY, Jk.

WAN7 ED-FOR THE THIRD
/fIM Regiment U.5. Cavalry, able-bodied men of
* ” good morals, between the ag<*s of 18 and 36years, to serve forfiyeaie. Pay from 812 to 821 p-r

month, with board olothing. and medical attendanceA’ntiuor will not bfi fihfi&tdd without the connent of
parents or guardians. Men accustomed to horses and
riders preferred, Apply at principal Rendezvous, No.116 South EIGHTH Street.

jy24-12t* _

Captain JOHN SAVAGE,
Third Cavalry Reonuting Officer.

KjSTAlli DRY GOODS

j\EW MANTILLASTORE.
Vhe most splendidSiLt MANTLES in the eitj

HOUGH & GO.,
B 6 SOUTH TENTH STREET,

MANTILLAS,
In every new style, the riebeat cuslitiei ever *»ea

st the etesant Hew Store,
SOUTH TEHTH STREET.

HOUGH & CO.
JoMai

Bhown bilks, seleot shade-,
ORDERED. ’•

Gocd BrownPoult de Soies.Gocd B u*
poult deBoies.

GoodSilks for City Buies.
.

* • EY«E & LANDELL,
FOURTH ana AHCH.

GOOD STOCK OF STAPLE DRY
GOODS.

Ompleteassortment of Muslins.
Comp'ate km ■rt.ment „f Flan
Coinplatfl Stock ot ilouseh Id Goods.

FYRE & i.A-DEU,.
an»-tf FOURTH and ARCH.

BLACK HI IKS AT NE t! CASH PRICE'S.
Good Biaok Grode Fhmes
Goodßa>'k Grode Alexander*
Good Rlaok Grode Imperial.
Good Biaok Gr» de Or* in 81.Good Biaok Neat-Figured rilks.

,
EYRK & LaNDELL,

au2-tf FOURTH and ARCH.

PHEAP DRY GOODS- STILL FORTHERV/REDUCTION in SUMMER STOCK, in order toinsuresales and realize Cash.
Fine Chintzoolored Paris Organdies.
Do- do. Pane Jaoonets.Medium stile do. do.

Dark Brown Lawns. 1214 centsSilk Chalues, Baregee. Barego Anglais, Gray Goods,Popans, Mou« do t ainee, &oBlack Tamartine Crape de Fswinf, &o.
Foulard *ilks and y ilanese* Ac.
white Goode in variety.
A fine line ofplain ft wise Muslins, 12hi to BO cts.Biaok Lace Maot'es, Bournous and Points.
I>la<-k and Colored Stella ShawlsA very oheap lot. f Linen Cambric Hdkfa.A good stook Flannels and Domestic Goods at thelowest marketrates, Jor cash only.

CHARGES ADAMS & SON,Jy2o-tt EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

MEK’S AND BOVS’ WEsK.
Carbrnsrettes. Cotton-dCBsLinen Drills, fiatteens. Corduroys.
76 cent fine all-wool ‘faaaimeres.
Bides andfancy Caasimeres.

Cuo? t.R & CONALD,
’y!3 «. h\ «erner NINTH and MAECEV

BLaOK FIGURED SILKS.
A "mail Lot Ju«t Received.
Small figures u 1 75 cents. _SBaR less BROTHERS,

1y26 CBFBTNUr and KIGBTH Streets,
Oj.Uk INA KOJJES.
A Verv in New Goods,

Measuring 16 to 18 r ards.
rriocs. Bl r o 8160.

jvM 8N A k PLLSft BRQTHERP,

ENGII'H B*k»G'S
Mixtures and Pr;nted Figures.
In bine Qualities, atverv Low Pnoes.
Frencha. d English Bareges 8 4 wide.

jr26 BuQTHKRS.

CtA>BIfvGOUT SALE GUODB.
Balance of our stock Summer Dress Goods® at

merely nominal p-tees, to close them.
Bareges and Barette Robes- l *s than half prict.
Fine stock Black Dress Goods® extra che.ip.

COOPER A OONaRD.
)yl3 B. E. eor. NT NTH and MARKED.

LAO® PI’INTBS.
A Bhawl*.Mantles, and Bornoue.

. eduo d to rmc-haif thiir ra.’vf,
81-ok Silk Mant es C.otn do.eummor Dasters. A fine n»ok. oli“ap.

COOrER it ionARD
8. B. ror. Nl"' H and MARKET.

N. B.—Beat Hoop Skirts. U to *0 sprints jy 13

Ififil —MBMURABiEWAR!!AOUJ.# HARP ON DRY GOODS.*
VERY LOW PRICES!

BTIbL MOREREDUCED!THORNLEY k CBJSM,
N.E.oor. MG i’H and BPRING GARDEN,

Want to sell their stock cl*an off.
And have consequently

REDUCED THEIR PRICES,
VKRV LOW, INDEED.

Fancy B'lka a little over hair price.
Somestoles of Dress Goodsat half price.
Lace Mantles, Pointes. Eueemes ko.. very oheap.
Black Silks, th e oheaoest in Philadelphia,
A great variety of Gray Gooes, Lawns, fco., fco.
A very lart* stock ofi.oma stie Goods.
A ven lance stuck of Unen Goods.
Cloths, Os.iraeres, Vesting*- Ao*. ko.
N.B.—This is a itAßfci CHAN *E r o ret _eoodsun-

usually cheap. THORNLEY A
N. E Cor. EIGHTH and *PRING GAp DEN.

N. B.—From this date, July Sth, Terms “ Cash on
Delivery.** „ it®

©TILL GHEATi K REDUCTION INDKI
GOODS.—Bes quality ofGinghams for 20c.

Nice assortment ofDress Goons from 12Hto 25.
Delaines end Challie nelaines reduced from 25 to 12%.
Ladies' Cloths, plain, plaid, and striped, at a low

figure.
Men andBoys* Wear, much reduced.
Lawns in great variety from 8 to 37K0.
FurnishingGoods, at the lowest market prices.
SheUandA»wl., from #lto J«H

«

JjJ TU3 ARCH Street.

SUMMICR STOCK OB' DRESS ROODS AT
PRICESACCORDING TO THE TIMES.-Poplms,

Bere.ee. Bilk Challie..half pnee: Challie Delaine, re-
duoed from 25 to 12K0.; Spring Chintzes reduced from
12fttO 80.

special attention Is requested to ourstock of Organ-
dies and Jaconet Lawns, whiohwe are bound to oloss
out at a low figure. CHARLKBADA MS A SON.

je2o EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! !
GREAT SACRIFICES.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS
offered in the balanoe of our Stoult of

BUMMER DRESS GOODS,
now oloeini ont

_GREATLY UNDER COST PRICES.
Parg&in.'m Lace Mantles, Bournous. Pointes.
Bargains in Silk Coats, Satcurs aud Mantles.

BARGAINS IN FANCY SILKS,
BARGAIN* IN BLACKSII.KS,

Ho. MohairGrenadineafor Vo.
Uo. Delaines, new styles, for Bs.
Ho.Organdie 1awns for 183£o.
1336c. Lawns, fine tnahty, tor80.

H. STEEL* SON,
jy< No. 713 North TENTH Street, above Cnates.

A bankrupt importer’s stock
of Samples of Linen C&mbrio Handkerchiefs*in

hem-atltohea, sheer- corded, and embroidered, from 10
cents to 85 cents each; a great bargain, purchased a
sacrifice for cash, awl to be sold in the same way only.

CHARLES ADaMS A BGN.
ie2o EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

LAOE VEILS.—A choice lot
wl just purchased from a bankrupt importer, and

for sale at half prioe at
CHARLES ADAMS A BON,

jeJO EIGHTH and Street*,

French laoe points, bournous,
ANO MANTLES —A large stock to bo sold at less
wholesale prioei. We cannot be undersold in

these goods. CHARLES ADAMS A SON,ujpgPEwup EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

TtfUfcQUITONETTING, allcolors; Tarlc-
LfJ tan. all colors, for covering glasses; Plaid and
B wi» Mu.l,h, atwhol.sfle jfi;ior .Ai)A M 8 &
JC EIGHTH and ARCH Btreets>

CMALL-PLAID SILKS.
Iks Blue and White Frenoh Silks.

Blaok and White Frenoh Silks*
Brown ind White Frenoh Silks.

Green and White Frenoh Snki,
Purple and White Frenoh Silks.

80 doa. Hdkfs. at 91.50 per doa.
50 do*. White Silk Gloves.26c per pair.

_ a

Many good, reduced very ojoseout, at,
jeS TOa'ARCH Street.

KSPKOIAIi NOTKJB! 1
is? On and after thia date.,

WHOKHLEY * CHIBM will offer
EVERY POSSIBLE INDUCEMENT

CASH PURCHASERS OF DRY GOODS! .
Being determined toriaWe* itcif Stock they will ti*<

Fancy Silk* for75 oent*, worth $1.12
Heavy RiohFangy Bilks fbr#l, well worth •1.25. .

Grenadine and Barege Goods, about one halfthen
v

<3ray Mixed Good., in every variety, from 8 cent* oer
WDLACK

OSufis, RICHLAND LOSTRoVs, VERY

Nut Blaok Brooade Silk,, double fteed.
Be Lainei, Cnliooes, Oasnmereii Cloth*. Vesting.,

*liinen*i Muslim, Flannels, Ouilts, Covers, to., *«.

SHAWL AND CLOAK-ROOM EXHIBITION.
French Laoe Mantlee, Pointes, Shawls, Eugenes.
CambriaLaoe Mantles. Chantilla Laoe Goods, &«.

Black Silk ®fe**°bWI.“lle ’

G. S.«craar KfGBTH A SPRING GARDEN ft*.
« t -

EXCURSIONS

\TO'iNG MEN’S uHRI.VTI&N ASIsO-
CIATION EXCUR ,jON T 0

ATLANTIC CITY,
TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1861.

Social Meet ng a* 4 o’olock, in the PRKHBYTKRIAN
CD Urt.o H under the pit onaee of the following inuus-
te e, moB' ofwhom wui participate:

Rev. Mesars. ttoqna d, H«a.t B<nirh- Pnsbarry A.
Atwood. .P. Henson W, j. R. Taylor- <Ji rubers,
bew on, Krauth, J, Lejburn, I). D.,T.Biainaid, ii. D.,
ai.d oth- rs

Lea e Vine street wharfat 6 o’olock A M.,returning
at 6 36 P. M
a

licse
r
ta 8160, nr. including Dinner at th 4 UflitddStales Betel, S 3 W, to ba hau at tno principal Book-stores, andat the Rooms of the Association. jy3i-6f*

A SIMBLY MPLe TE
AND UNFX 4MPLt't* 8' oCEBl—K»6ry niihtthisweek- Pay exhibition on Saturday afternoon at 3

o’olook. Stere ptioon of the tiOUTHfRNLiOv—Fifty Vi#*«-mcludmg the gr**t Kvtle at
Bulls Run* v a.. Battle at Ca thage* Minour* with
Port aits ofalt the Generate obe followed v ”an-
deri*onN great repr'Seutalionof the BU MIAN WAR,
with the fall of Admission. 26cents;
dr» 16 npfored people 26oeD S. »u 6 6t

r|X> NIAGARA FALLS AND BACK
for Sia.

IIHHHi
EXCURSION TICKETS

WlliL 2B SOLU
DAILY THROUGHOUT TEK SEASON■

pnou

THILADELFEIA TO THE FALLS OF NIAGARA.
AND HETUBN.

FOR TWELVE DOLLARS,
Vis Fliiladelpluasud Rsailim. &iid Gutawissu. Ulmiia,
and UnlTalo Railroads, afibrdiu, the opportuiiit. *o

VISIT AND VIEW THE

FALLS OF NIAGARA,
AT THE MOST TRIFLING COST.

TICKETS good for buvzm nets pxlom dats. Ao-
commodations throughout are vihst class, and the
Scenery along the route is unequalled.

For information aa to hours ofstarting, .to., apply a
P. & E„ Through-Ticket Office*
N. W. Corner SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS

H. O. MEARS, GeneralAgent*
G. 'I 1. LEONARD* Tiolto* Agent* jjltf-lin

SCiHMKA KiSSORTB*

J?PBKATA MOUNTAIN SPBTHGS,
* LANCASTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA -

Tho rat*, of 'HOARDING, ot this b.autiful resort, willreduced, from a»d after the first of August, toEIGHT DOLLARS per week.
» ij SI.AVMAtt*.Jy26-12t Eplirata F. 0., Laneaster 00.. Pa.

SJEA BATHING, OaFE INLAND, CAPES’may, N. J.-DELAWARE HOUSE is uow open
for the "eason. Terms.88 per week.iyl6-lm* JAMBS MF.ORAY, Proprietor.

SEA BATHIWa,
DRIGANJPTNK HOUBti,

„ r BRIGANtinf. bsach, n. j.
Now open for the soason. The B&thins, Fisbinz.Gunnme, and Yaontin,beinz very superior.Boats will await guests at the inlet on arrival of

trains. Board per week *B. P. 0. Address. AtlanticCity. H. D. SMITH,
Jy3-2nt Proprietor-

WHITE HOUSE,
Lower end ofMASSACHUSETTS Avenue,

, ATLANTIC CITY.
This house is located immediately on the Beach* and

present* every accommodation for Visitors.Terms moderate. WILLIAM WillYJb HOUSE,
ie»-im Proprietor.

“THE ALHAMBRa,” AT^ANTIC
CITY, N. J.

A SPLENDID NEW HOU^E,
8. E, Corner of Atlantic and Massachusetts Avenues*Now open for the reception of Boarders.
Th« Rooms and Tableof “ I HE ALHAMBRA M are

unsurpassed bjany on the Island.
There is asparoiouslce Cream and Refreshment Sa-

loon attached to the House. Terms Moderate.
,

- O. DUBOIS &8. J. YOU'*G,
Je27-2m Proprietors.

HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

This spacious House* situated at Atlantio City, will
be opened on the 29th June, with every accommodationtor visitors. The House fronts the beach 120feet, riving
a splendid view of the, ooe&n. and is near the Fishing
and Sailing point. No pains will be spared to securethe oomfort andconvenience of meets.j*24 tael TBOMA" C. GARRETT.

Light house cottage, atl-ntio
CITY, tlio nearest House to the safest part of thebeaoh, is now open for il.o Besson.

TERMS MODERATE.
NO LIQUORS 80LD ON THE PREMISES.

JONAH WOOTTON.
Proprietor.

gyASIDE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY.
K' 3 ‘ BY DAVID HCATTISKGOOD.

A NKW PRIVATE BO*R ING-HOUSE, beauti-
fully situated at the foot ofPennsylvania Avenue

Now open for visitors for the season- ie2i-2m

SEA BAThUNGK- <£ Tke Clarendon,
(formerlyVirginia House,) AVENUE,

ATLAINTICCITY, inuowopen tor the aooommodation
nf Boarders. his House is situated immediate j on
'ha Beaobt and Dom everr room affords a fine view of
theaga, r eas-ltn] JAMES JENKINS, M. D.

Tammany house, north Caro-
lina AVENUE. Near the Depot, A JIjANTIC

CITY.
Thesubscriber takes pleasure in informinghis former

patrons and the pub'ic that he has reopened the aboveHouse, where he will be happy to please all who may
favor him with a oall.

je24 3m ELIAS OLEAVER, Proprietor*

WABtONOTON HOUSE, ATLANTIC
CITY, N. J.—This House fronts the Burf, and

h*s the finest BathingGround on tbe Be&ob- Board per
week, 88 60- Bathing »ressea iroluded for Weekly
boarder! only. Boardper day. 3160. Single meals so
cent*. JOHN ROTHEHHAM,

je24-2m Piopnetor,

1/ENTUOKY HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N J.

This onmfortabla and onnvcniont new house located
onKentuoky avenue oppoei'e the Surf House, has been
fitted upfor visitors this se.snn-

F. It P. (iUIGLEY, Froprietors.
N. B.—Homes and narriases to Hire. jcM-*m

LAOCEKISS.

r|X> FAMILIES RESIDING IN THE

EVSAIi DIOWaiOTS. '

w« r, prepared, ea heretofore, to supply famiiis*at
ts.ir Oosutry Beiidecses with every description .f

FINN 910eLJU£8, VKAB. As., A.,

ALBERT O. ROBERTS.
COHNEI ELEVENTH AND YINE STREETS.
atyiilHOUSE,

8J ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
M. L*WLiOR, Proprietor*

Theabove new house is open for Boarders. Rooms
equal to an* on L e beach, well ventilated, h>gh ceil-
ings Ao servants attentive and polite. Approximate
to the Bathing grounds- je24-2m

HOUSE, ATLANTIC! CITY,
BY MARY MAGUIRW.

This House fronts the surf, and possesses the finest
Bathing G ounris on the beach Boarding sB.io per
week; $1.50per day. Single meal W cents.

Bathinc Dresses included for weekly boarders only.
feJtt Sm

#X)NBTITUT lON AL H- USE,
K J ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,.

(Opposite the National,}
James j. barr.

(ofth Old Globe,)
Proprietor.

KF* The ohoiceat brands of lAquorsand Cigars to be
found on the Island. Je24-9m

COLUMBIA HOUSE, Atlantic City,
N.J, EDWARD DOYLE. Proprietor.

This House is in the immediate vicinity of the Surf
House, and within half a square of the best Bathing
Grounds on the beach. The proprietor will use every
effort to m&ke his guests comfortable. Terms reason
able. ie24 2m
©TAR HOTEL,

(Nearly opposite the United States Hotel.)
ATLANTIC C TY, N. J.

samuel ADAMS, Proprietor.
(bmiftr. . ... —. eo oents.

Alao, Carriages to hire.
Boarders accommodated on the most reasonable

»nu. je24 2a

ttBA-BATHING.—NATIONAL BALL,
Caps Island, Cape May N. J.—The proprietor of

the above-named finely located establishment would
respectfully inform the thousands of Guest* that have
heretofore visited hishouse. that, in order to meet the
pressure of the times, he has, for the present season,
REDUCED HIS CHARGES for s to HGHT
DOLLARS PER WEEK. Children under 12 rears «t
age and servants halfpriee. Superioraccommodations,
and ample room for 200 persons.

Refers to J. Van Court. 243 A.rch street, Philadelphia.
joii-im AARON dmretbon,Froprutor,

WHITE SUX.PHDR AND CHALY-
BEATE SPRINGS.

DOUBLI NG G Al*.
These Springsare in Cumberlandcounty. Pa., thirty

miles west of Harrisburg on the Cumberland Valley
Railroad, and a* enow open for thereception ol visitors.
Board from five to eight dollars, according to. rooms.
Prooure yourthrough tickets at the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Office, at a reanoed prioe 84 through.

Call on B, S. Jannoy, Jr., k Co.. 605 Market street,
tor information, cards, Ao.

COYLE, AHL, k REAMER,
je2o-2m* Proprietors.

SAPes.

B LILLIE’S SAFE DEPOT REMOVED
toNo. ui South SEVENTH Street, near thelin Institute.

The undersigned, thankful for past favor*, and being
determined, to merit future patronage, has seoured an
elegant and convenient storo, and has now on hand a
large assortment of Lillie’s Celebrated Wrought and
Chilled Iron Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, (the oily
strictly fire and burglar ptooi safes made.) Ate, Lil-
lie’s Unequalled Bank Vault, Safe, and Bonk Looks.

Lillie’s Bank Vault Door* and Looks ynli be furnished
to order cs short notice. This is the strongest, best-
proteoted, and oheaoest Door and Lock yet offered.

Also, particular attention is called to Lillie’s New
Cabinet Safe for Plate* Jewelry, &o. This Safe is con-
ceded to surpass m style and eleganoe anything yet of"
fered for this purpose, and is the only onethat is strist-
iy fire and burglar proof.

SnciAL Notick.—l have now on hand aay twenty et
Parrel, Herring, k Co.’* Safes, most of them nearly
new, and come forty of other makers, comprising a
complete assortment as to sixes* and all lately u-thanged for the now Celebrated Lillie Safe. They will
be soTdat/err low prises. Pleas* Mil and9KftKMf.

(sdg-tvlf M. Atsnl

COLUMBIA HOUSE, Oape Island, N. J.
V-J This celebrated house will be opened for the re-
ception ofguest* on June25.1861,

The situation of this house is oneof the most beauti-
ful on the Island, commanding anunobstructed view or
the ocean. ...»A band of music has been engaged exclusively for
this house for toe season. , . .

A large number of bath houses are connected with
the establishment. Good 'tabling for koroes attached
to the premia os,

Applications for rooms or other particulars will meet
with prompt attention by addressing the subscriber.

JAS. E. LAIRD, Proprietor,
iell-2m Cape island. N» J.

- fob new ?obr.
Jtm&ußks NEW DAILY LINE via Delaware and
Raritan Canal.

Philadelphiaand New Y"rk FxprecsPtoamboat Com-pany receive freight and leave da<lv at*P. M., de-
fiveritß tlieir oargora in rtew York tha following days.

Freiguts taken at reworable rates
WM P CI.YDB. Agent

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVRS, Philadelphia.
James hand. Agent*

Piers 14 and Id EAST fcIVER. New York*
RUI-tf

CKJHOOLEY’S MOUNTAIN SPRINGB,
>3 NEW JERSEY.

The “ HEATH HOUSE” will be opened for 'he re-
ception of Company June 15th havingbeen extenaively
refitted and improvedsince the last Season; affording
additional comforts to visitors, and increasing the de-
sirableness of the plsoe. -

As a healthy,pleasant, *nd fashionable place of Sum-
mer resort, “ Schooler’s Mountain” has but few equals,
and is surpassed by none It isreached by a pleasant
railroad ride, and only seven hours from Philadelphia.
Leave Philadelphia in the 11 o’clock tram for New
York, reach Jersey Cityat S o’clock, thenoe by Moms
and Essex Railroad to the Mountain. Returning, leave
the Mountain at 6A. M. and IP.M., arriving in Phila-
delphiaa i 1 and 8 o’clock P. M. Rooms cannow be en-
gaged, Charges moderate. D. A. CROWELL,

jelMrmwlBt* Proprietor.

CKfiSSON SPRINGS, CAMBRIA CO.,
PA.—This delightfuland popular phoe of summer

resort, located directly on the line of toe Pennsylvania
Railroad, on the summit of the Allegheny mountains,
twenty-three hundred feet above the lever of the ocean,
will be open for guest* the 30th of JUNE. Since lost
season the grounds have been greatly improved and
beautified, rendering Cresson one of the most romantic
and attractive piaoes in the State. The furniture is
being thoTougitly renovated. Theseeker of pleasure,
and the sufferer frombeat or disease, will find attrac-
tions here, in a tint-class Livery Stable, Billiard
Tables*Tenpin Alleys, Baths, &o.« together with the
purest aar and water, and the most magnificent moun-
tain soenery to be found in the country,

Tioket* good for the round trip from Philadelphia:
87.60; from Pittsburg, $9.05.

For further information,address
_(a. W. MULL.IN,

j*4-2m Creascn Springs. Cambria Co.. Pa.

SKiA-B&THING.—IThe 1The UNITED STATES
HOTEL, ATLANTIC. N. J„ is uow open for

visitors. This is the largest and best-furnished Hotel
on the Island, and tieing convenient to the beach and
surrounded by extensive and well shaded grounds, is a
desirable House for families. It is lighted with gas
and well supplied witb pure water. The Germania
Society will furnish the music fur the mbaoh. The
can atop at the doorof the Hotel for the convenience
of guests. JEREMIAH McKIBMN,

jeW-tf Proprietor.

CEA BATHING.—United States Hotel,
Long Branch, N. J., will open for the reception of

visitors, June 10,1861; with the enlargement ofdining-
room- parlor, additional rooms, Ac. , since Inst season.
Address J3. A. SHOEMAAijR, Proprietor.

jylMin*

ttUMMER BOARDING, ATLANTIC
CITY, N J., ASHLAND HOUSE,

Corner of Pennsylvania Avenue and the Railroad,
Atlantic Avenue,

IS NOW OPXN .

For the reception or permanent or transient boarders.wu gra JOHN W. STORKS.

Books, LAW AIID MISOKLLAREOCS,
now and old. boutlit. .old, and oxohanjed. at thePHILADELFRII BANK BOOK STORE, No. 419

CHEBTNITT Streat. librariesat a distoaoe purchased •
Vhose having Books to sell, if at a distauoe, will state
their names, sixes, bindings, dates, editions, prices,
and conditions. WAUTKD-Dook* printed by Benja-
min Franklm, as well as early Books printed m an*
apoo America Autograph Letter* and Portraits pur-
chased. Pamphlet Laws of Pennsylvania for sale. Cata-
logues, in press. *eut free, Librari**« appraised h*
bn *' JOHN (MMPTWIh. CJKII-iS.—A Bmall invoiceof Slides, Sheep,

and Seat Skins, Just received from the West in
dias, forsale by JAvjKKVCM e a CAROTAIBB. boh

PIK*«V !•»

AMUSEMENTS.

\y*LNUT-:>TBEET THE THE.
respooifullr announces that hisSHOD ■‘DANULsTAi® I'KHTS M .TBUIONRw,ilhe,ivenon ril 1 ■* t Monday) EVENING, .usnst■ ...

4,1 ’■ u ‘overs or fu.i a..d se mine humor will
o* rilVareat-BV Co"^

nark»Toodle^- J- 0 - CL ttKt!
.Claik as •* Pau- Prt in Philadelphia.” in a uew oomio

piece, in two aou.written xpre-sly for and p rlormedonly '»t hun Tbe o<Miimeno<« withTHt. Youthwhonlv rbawaw ma*C
au6 2t** A lcxin& Fisher Baker.

PwNNfcY* VANtA AC DEMY OF THE
FINK ARTS, 1026 Street, is open

daily. Sundays exoeptsd. from 2A. M till 6P, M-
Admission 25 Cents Chiloren under twelve years,

half price. Shares ofSt-ok,860. Jyl

WAN * 8

ytrANTED TO EXCHANGE *orth
Y v Pennflflvama Railroad Sunburyand Frie, and

other bonds for a oi*r rosideuce, in a good ldoaltty.
Address “ Trade,” office of TAs ruts, stating locality
and pno* of the property Jyip rf

EJiPi-iOYEKS WANTING YOUNG
Men, Ao., arc invited to address the M Employ-

Sent Committee,” at the Rooms of the Young MejPe
instian Assooiation. 1009 and 1011 UHBffTNf #

Street. ap3-tt»

EDUCATIONAL..

• TO — DWEILI?G t AND
SCHOOL ROOMS attaohed-No, i»o* PARRrgH

street
Jy3l 6t*

C. «. P.NCOAVT.tknvb and melon.

EOF SALE AND TO LET.

•TO LET.—A DWEL\ING HOURE,
THIRTEENTH ftreet. above Arch Street, withaiithemodein oonvemenoea. Rent moderate Apply

to WETHKR.ILL & BFOIHER.
_au3_ 47 Nonh 5 ECO D street.

POK SALE-GREATHPEOPL *TIO?V.—
*- A claim amounting to about $2fluo, secured upon
Real estate, ardout oi wbich t-e full amount, wi h in-
terest- will be realized iu about one will bes* id at4'» p'r cent, discount* Address Box 2201, Po*t Offioe,
Philadelphia. au6 2t*

a TO KENT—HADD NFIELD, N. J.
—AoomiT'odious HOUBS, centrally loDated on the main fctreet. Haddonfield: has all the com-

forts end convenience*of a complete Cdttfttfi House.
Inquire of J. R. PKyTO**,

j>B7 lm* 222 WALNUT Street. Phila.

• THE ADVERTISE!! WOULD LIKE
to purohase a moderate sized city residence, in a

good neighborhood, for which he wouldgive desirable
six and sev«n per oent. bonds. Address ’* Bonds.”
office of The Press. jylP-tf

K.—TO LET (for the
season or year) a pleasant Remdenoe. near Shoe-

maker Lane Station: teu rooms; well shaded. E,McCaLL%, 18 Sonth SECOND ' treet. jy6-lm*

• TO £ENT LOW—Furnished or un-
furnished, for six months,or longer, if desired, a

large and convenient HOUSE, No 1738 Aroh street.
Apply to A. P. and J. H. MORRIS, 9t6 AH .HStreet. Je If tT

HOUSE and
STOHE to runt,—The desirable business location.:SSI GHjISTNUT Bt.rcet.with dwelling attached. Apply

St 431 riHKKTMIT »treei- ‘ apll

rO KSi-iT'-A Yorv desir&ble STOKE.
on the Ninth-street front of ‘The GentmentalHstel." The Store at Ninth anil Sanson, street* esp.

.tally adapted for a Sail)i.i and Hsbniss Makes.
Apply to JOHN RIGi.,
fe*-tf goathweet NINTH and HANSOMSweets.

EXCHANGE. —A OHOIOB TRACT
S- of good unimprovei farm land in the State of New
Jar«ey, convenient to the eltr,wui bo exphanze* xo:
4*ly property. Apply M ff»- lie

95?9-ri

PERSONAL.

WM. 8. UNDER-
wiiqciigMxtf TAKER, has withdrawn from the firm,
and is now at. the northeast corner of ST. JOHN and
COAPt* 8 Streets* j?»4 lm*

MILITAKF OOODH.

OOTTON DUOK.

SUIT-Jtm.lt rOH TRSTS^

**y um »r

FKOTUINGHfiM & WILLS.
■ytt-iU -•

PURE PORT WINE.

FOR BALE BY

O H. MATTSON.

AROH AND TENTH STREETS.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

IPAMB INSURASOS COMPANY,
A No. 400 CHEBTN** StM#HFIRE AND INLAND INSRAANOE,nunou.
fioerf e W. Dsr ofDu A Matlaak.
SamuelWrirht———- “ Wriilit Broe AOo
D. u. Birnej——“Dari, A Bime,.
■enn Lewie, Jr— “ Lewie Bro. A Co,
0. Riohwrdwn. “ J, C. Howe A Q*.Samuel T. Bodine.. ._Frea’t Wjominr Canal Aurir.
jno. W. Erermnn—ofJ. W. Everman A Ce.■eo. A. WeiL -,.. “ Went A Fobee.
If. 8. Martin—..—.“Berate,Martin. A Ce
O. wlleo&Daru^.-...Attorney-at-law.

fu D. Woodruff.—., .of Sibley, Molten, A Weodrufno,Kewler, Jr_ No. 1718 Greenrireet.

WDiLIAMB 1. BLANCHARD.Sesretarr. t&tt-iftl

SAVING FUNDS.

SAVIm TUND—UNITIU) STATES
TRUST COMPANY, eerner THIRD and CHEST-

NUT Street*.
INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
_ ~ K

8. R. CRAWFORD, Preudsei*JAMES R. HBN aER, Seoret&ry and Treasurer.
Officehours, from 10 until 8 4’«look.
This Compost ■» n«t i»tr*4 m kjiv appiisahep ,eU*Lscislatyy ‘*l

PKAUfI BKJitOV. One barrel purs
.wwwaHssd" *“***'• \v

- , PHILADELPHIA AND
igj aPaJsWASHINGTON EXPRESS STEAM-
BO TCuttP4NY.

New line, direct for Alexandria, Washington, and
Georgetown, ’through inMhours
SLearner PHILADELPHIA. Captain THOS. HAND,

Steamer JEROME. Captain JEROME,
Will leave Philadelphia every W *. DNESDAY and SA-
TURDAY, a 1 12o’o.ook M., oonneetin* with ail lines
at thoßO ports, and returning leave Washington,
Georgetown, and Alexandria every TUESDAY and
BAT URDAY, for Philadelphia.

w. P. CLYDE.Agent*
No. 14 south wharves, Philadelphia,

• k MORGAN A RHINEHART. Ments,
jy24-iftf Foot of G street, Washington.

-■WB—» REGULAR LINE AND
EXOUR^lOWg.—st*»m»r go

HAilO-biY leaves first P er below A hCH Street, EVE-
RY MORNING, at 7H o'clock, texoept Sunday,) for
Chester- Fennssrove, New Cattle, Delaware City.
Fort Delaware, and Salem, Returning, leave Salem atULand Fort a? a o’olook.

Fare tor the Exonrsion so oauta.
Stages or Bridgeton and Odessa this tine.

HEYBO-lD leaves ARCA-Street wharf
daily, at a o’olook, for aU landings named above bi-
oopt Fort Pelaware. Ut*
-—ro& asw \u&&. -xa*

Phil»ie'!>>ii> Steam tfiopellei Ceiupmj
will oonuaeees tkeir beeinen hrtlw inmb en Mondar
Uth lai!.

Vheir Stearaei*at• new is«ieißt lieim at SneM
Pier above Walsetnreel.
Ifrtßi A.vsy:/*t<

tV« a '

SOI! UMO , and <.UMIO
KNV* LUPK?» an different stales, the largest

collection in the United Sute<, for sve at one cent
eaoh. You can order from 3ft up to 800,atihea’jove

fnce. Just reoe vedt varieties ofBeo> asion Envelopes
rora MaryUud, Virginia, said Ken uckr, to Collec-

tors will find it to their advantage to order direct from
CHAJUibifl A. MIuLbK, 115 a«N Nireet, N.Y Mew
Demons reoeived daily, Trade supplied jylftlm

REftTtfUHL&K’B JLAGJBR-
BBKR SALOON AND OFFICE, No. 409

CHfc S»NUT Btreet.
.BtUWERY, No. 989 North BEVKNTH Street,

Philadelphia. Jy3ft IrA-j

PINE SHIRT UAH0 FACTORY.—J. W.
BCSOTO. Hl4 OHKSSWUIr Strati, a [aw «oor«

halew the “ Cuatiaanta!.” haattention of Wholoeale
Staler* it mwito.l to a . IMI’BOVKO CWV OP
IJSIPW*. a' 'arrriar *t r-Mre. »»< »innii. •* >ll.

4 .

POSTAGE STAMPb*—24 ct„ 12 ct„ 10
et,. 0 oL, and ft ct* STAMPS for sale at this ofioe.

ExsepOnr the ft ot. stamps, they will be sold at a dip
•r'Ußt nfuv* per oant 1?*-rf

CL.Ait.AT WINS—In casks and cases
of tha braate of Bt. Jalien, Mariau. Hut Bnen

Paai'iaa. raraale hr JA»«£»Oltis * CilUiri'll«a »• w *»»<> .W

OLIVA OIL. —Pure Olive oil in white
llua bottle. Juat reoeired par bark Juliet. Far•alt hr JABSKTCHE *TCAUS?AIM>*M u., en« Un.th FBnwSlsy


